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Printing charges to be implemented 
After fall break, Pay for Print program will begin to offset 'excessive' amount of pages printed 
8' S"M-'11 L0\1 '" . .,..... 
ftr>rlhf"rnl'ro:ccnlw.t'dll 
The B<>ard of Reacnts ami the 
Dc,m'\ l'ounul have mildc: 11 dr..t 
~ton that w1ll tO\t ~or1hcrn 
Kenlud:y Lm•er.tty •tudcnl\ 
aJlflnl\lm;Uely~I60.0:JOmthenc11 
yea! 'Payfor l.,mt" will beunplc 
mentcdon<kt. 20nnd w1ll f"Ctllllre 
\t udcnt~ to p.1y e1i!ht ~ent~ per lll...._l 
andwhuepngeprinted 
goc• 011 lo •ay th~t "111 the: 1.1'1 year. 
rmlhl•n,ufpai!C\ ha,ehef.n pnmc:d 
m 11 tall~ Alunc~" Wl!cn 1'11y for 
Pnnt (IOC:\ mtu ciTe<:!. tho.~! CiJlhl 
~cnh per page: ttqu1red 10 l'finl, 
multcphcd hy 1 rmlhnn coprc• 
tqu;ll\ SI6Cl.IJOO 'iu '-"h1•rc: i• that 
money gc•mp• 
Currently, ~ullcnt~arenot payma 
ft)fpfln!lnJaml>AIIICOOhnuetolet 
lrcc cop1c~ bc:ftlf'C' the tharac~ like 
cffa:t. Full lime ~tudc:nt\ W!ll get 
100 free cop1c~. and par1 tunc ~tu 
dent\wllljlct.~Jfrcc 
"Don't 'Ae spend enough In tUI\100'' 
I woo ldn 't m1Jid maybe 1 penny per 
page, but c1ght cents add• up A lot 
of students don't ha~e the moocy 
for prin ter and computer• at 
home" 
l'ran mamt;un\that there .,.,.111 be 
benefi t• to •tudent~ m the lona run. 
thouah. "One of the rca...:»h behmd 
thi , d«t~ion 1~ that 11 w11l c~tend 
the hfc of the pnnrc"' The bil!jc\t 
concern that we 11et from \tudent~ in 
labs that ha~enoiThclparethatthe 
pnntendon't work or are Jammed" 
Accordmg to the Pay fOf Pnru 
Wcb \ite. th l'lkcl\u')n ..,,.,n1adc 
bccau'lf. of'' the Cl~c~'''c lllfl(l\lnt of 
\1.11\tcful pnntm; 111 l ah~ ··The \lie 
lt"•rt•lnl!hild.rnlotl!cunr\C:I'rty. 
oco:11rdms rn the A••ou..~tc PmH"'t 
fnr lrlrtlflll.lllnn Tc:..:hn••lun Gary 
Pratt. "Not>nedo:Jldrlmcnt "1!'01118 
to tcndit from th1• bc:ry deJWI-
mem 10.-llldirer.:llyhci'ICfitfromlhe 
\JVIni' that will cornc a~ a rc:•uh. 
bo! thr• monty wrlll:>t rc:drre~.tcd 
mto the general fund for the un1~c:r 
\rty;'hco;ald 
"itullcnt~ h~··c ml;ted opmiO!l~ on 
the Pay forPr~nt. Dy11nc l oll,_ 'Alii.> 
ha~ 1 Ma~tcn m Pubhc 
Adrmm\tntmn, ""''he~ that \ to 
dent• would act more tOpiC\ fOf" 
fn:chr:forethoc pmj!rnm~&IR\ " I 
l. now what bemg 11 poor \tudt:ntl, 
hkc," ~he ~a1d ''When I wa~ a \lu 
dent Ill f':.aMcm they used th1~ •arne 
progn~n and gave u~ .500 free 
topiC~ 
I1M11te ffiilJOI" Amy Soper <.aid, 
Pnltt know~ thll many are ques· 
tionina th is charge when tU1 t10n ha' 
been raJ.;cdocarly 17 percent mthe 
Set PR1NTING,pagel 
Nkolt.lont'S/Pflorogtap/1« 
monDihllllH•prlnttr ln • IM:IIrttoftharge. 





spending funds to 
help faith-based 
organization 
8\ C.J. FR\IIt 
Contro•er\y und philanthrup) arc t"'o 
tcnn\ that aren't t)-ptcully a~"')),;tated 
llo ... c\er. lhc \Ctwov.orch:uccommg 
toaether 1n full ~•rclc at Northern 
Kentutk) Lni\ei">JI) 10 light of ruent 
ucllon by the Student Govc:rnment 
A>WCLIL(IOII 
SGA apprO\cd donatma S 1 ,()()() from 
II\ budget to buy hrand-ncv. cllr .;cat,, 
tnb\, dillp!:l"> 1111d od1c1 OOby ~uppllc" 
for the 1\ew Hope Center. "hKh offc" 
free, conrident1al \t'ntcc\ to .... omc:n 
c:~pcnen~111g untnncly pre~mm.:ic• 
Tht: -.c SCI'\-KC~ indude P"'irnlOC) tC \ (\ , 
ultrasound\. cla'>..c•, coun..clmg ~nd 
prenatal tare 
Coun..e lof\ at ttlc ~cmer edmatc 
v.omenon the~rthrecnp!lon, "''ththc:1r 
prcgnatK) ~all)lnl the b.thy to full-
tennundparcnung,mal.mganaduruon 
pfanorpl.mmng anabttn1or1 
Nicole klnH I Phorogrctp/'1~ 
SGA senators and New Hope Center representa tives collect looit chlnge from passe-rby\ to help ralw money lor the tenter 
The dl-matcd 1tcm• "''II be gl\cn "' 
rev.ard' to "'omen who complete a >Ct 
number of parcnnng uml tk.:mon-mal. 
lltjlcl,l''e\IO CO..:(>UrlliC them !Cidl<l\e 
p.uenthood 
Mdkm .. ld •aid thai \l>lnc 'tudcnt\ 
had e~prc,..cd l"OfK·crn• tu hun llhout 
\CiA U\I!IJ Ulll\~,-.,11)' lund• In lllln<IIC 
'U]lpllC:\ Ill !Ill UfJilnl/dliUfl that \O!IlC 
feel ha,ananll-<~bitnhln\Cnllmcnt 
'IH>tr:dlorlhc,lu.Jem, 1llat',...,hal 
I thought I "'a• elected tu do," 
Md)t>nald •a•d --Whether lm a ~old, 
heanlt"' h.Nardoll"nul. IJu't "'anted 
to•lltCIIlrth.:,ludent," 
'NKU pndcs Itself on Jl\ln&bad to the 
~ommumty. ('16) wh) no('" 
G1lmorc. chalf of the Student 
lnvohcmcnl Commmce, Oflj!U\a.ll) pm-
powd the uk:a to the wna1e after d1> 
cO\ennathal the ~c"' HopeCemerh.ia• 
helped many t-.KU ~ tudcnh 
thecentcrbycollecM& loo..cchanae 
'"Th'"'~pohuna\ll.lc. 'lh" "·Jct\d.J 
wmcthmaaood for the cormnumt~ .. , .1 
...:hoot"' Gilmore 'aJd ·We did ll(llhtni 
la~t )tar as SGA \I.e ili\C nothma Nt:l 
tothccommunny" The>tudcnt..enatt\Otcd 111-llnla•nr 
ofthcupendllurcac't'O..I. llwcct 
'"' Before the s.en.lle \0\C "'"' ~a>l. ~Won 
rhcy ha~·e &J\en to our l'iorthem 'tu 
dr:nh. '>OWhylohouldn't"'CJI\C bao,lit) 
them'"'~hcr.a1d 
Elle McFarland doe'>n"l -.ce 11 thJt .. , 
Jo\h Huth. ch~lf 11f the Eth1t\ 
Conmuuce, ~.ud thJt a ~.en.Uot "'tJOid 
ha\etobe""he;U'llh\ ' to•utcngam.tthc 
don .. uOil 
Sen Je\>CMd>omdJduJJU>Ithill 
~kDon.tld ,,m.J that II h nne SGA'• 
pla..e to -.(n '" d ph1lanthrnp1~ ()(Jiln l· 
1•tmn. r.llhcr, '" purpu-.c hlu help,tu 
dcm' 
Gtlmorc ~~ attcmptln& to act the entire 
UnJ\e"'I IY 10\0hcd 1n lhl\ pr(!Jed "ihe 
ha• r.c nt e-ma.LI\ to acadcm•~ depart 
ntent~ and uudcnt oraanJLILion> to 
cn.:our~gc them 10 help nme mont) fur 
"!SGAJ can·t full) rcprc.cnt the 
enure dJ\cr.e student bodytfn·, &t•1n11 
m<me) 10 'iOmcthma thai\ pohll~.ill) 
h1J..cd and rchgu.)U•I) bii\Ctl bc~au-.c 
nu( all people feel the \arne .tbi>UI tl\o;N! 
1\\U.C:\.~ <Jic atd 
\en llc.tthcr Ci1lnmrc d"airee. 
Set DONATION pq l 
Rally tries to raise awareness, offer support 
Take Back the Night wi ll showcase discussion about violence towards women, encourage group participation 
Adncnnc Victch """' 111 11 
p.r1)' 1n he r hornetov.n ol 
Toledo, Oh1o, "'hen ~he V.lb 
druiJ d 11nd 11hduucd h) 1hree 
men who tOt>l her Ill 11 tllf and 
"""'"" Althoujlh Vtck:h )l.lnl\td lhc 
bruWattao...L,.hev.~ltftwuh 
CmQIIOI'Ial iCII"iithalwJII rem.arn 
v.lthhc-rlor a hfetmJC 
A• put of her rt'(_·mo:ry 
proce~"· Vlct~h w111 be the prtl'l 
('tpk:auc•tspealerillthe'"TP.e 




Tal..e Bao.l the l'ii&ht I\ an 
mtcm.lt11>11.1l tall) >li'Jamtcd In 
fal\e l"'.trelloC\\ about \ILI!em·e 
IJIII!\'1\IoOHlen 
\1c1~h v.IIJ,pcalat7pm 1n 
Otto Bud•il Thca1cr. h.tln"cd 
by \f'C&lcr. from t-.onhcrn 
Kcntu~Ly l'm\Cf\11) ' 
\\ tl!nen 'a C rtot , Ccntrr 11nd 
Health, Coun hna and 
:;:~,~nllon ser ... e dcpan 
At 8.45 p m a ~andlcht 
mat\'h.,.,.tll proceed from the 
l nt~er.ll} ('cnltl to 1'\or\oC 
Comm .. n• .... ~~oru a .,.n 
Uellem~ rally v.1ll t.lkc place 
l'an~<:ljloinl\v.tllthen ha\t a 
chatKttort"adpoenn, quocesor 
•pc.U.. out aboot 1hc1r ~ruaal« 
Ill" ~<"li"II.Cr"'h rt'JifdiOI \IOicoce 
~am~t V.llfncn 
rhl• ~an be • \ ry pov.crful, 
enwl(1onal upcneocc,w q1d 
MtJanCcnnal..w-ell~•\roof­
dmator for the um•c,..,uy and 
one of the c~tnl OfJIOilen 
Afterthcn&lly,the m.m;-h..,tll 
he led ba.:.L to the UC for a 
aroupd•..cuutOn 
PartKtr<~nl~ .. ,u ha•e a 
clw\ce 10 k Vtcc(h lllYColut-
uon , to ihan! lhc1r OV>n npcn 
tnce. (>f to •pc,d,. "'nh coun 
-.:I• >no 
Cennal 1-11d ~ I thtnl. It"\ 
Important for e~cf)onc 1n the 
communuy 10 ar:t m\OI\ed v. nh 
Tale Ba.:.L the r-,,1ht Selu.o~J 
a~Auh and domc'IL~ • MXenct 
llfftct ~C'f)OM and thiS II\C\ 
people a chllllte to cmpov.er 
andpruttttlhcrm.che>." 
Alttlouah tooKL hai parlld 
piliCdlnTILLeBao.:ktheNIIhlul 
the ~1, C\C'nl otJanlltn hope 
tomaltelllli)C'V'•e\Cnte\CO 
bLJJtr 
"By j(lirun& for« v.-Jth the 
\\.omen '' Cns•s Ctnter, Health, 
Couawhn& and Prt~cnuon 
'UrHce and NKU 's Gruk 
Ofl&ruliiiiOIItlopct\ill)'lloCV.IIi 
1\a\1 • lfe .. tuniOt.lt," ecnn.L 
\dJd 
"And lheiUCll•pcAerh ..... a 
pftenumcnal SIOI} ~l'lc ~~ 
)'ouna.an.J lthlnl. ,hev.tllre;~.l 
I) rcf.a~c IUthc aud1en.:e" 
t-. lo.. Uhnocthconl) Uftl\er'ol 
t} hold•na the rail) (her ~00 
~-.,uc:ac' 1md ~tnl\er.mo:\ ... \"Olio., 
the Unued St.~th and Cana.J.a 
paMtt:lj)i>.\C (>f hii\C pal11dp.dcd 
•n Tab Ba~..l the Ntam 
The rally hai been htklannu 
aJJy IOCC 19711 With the rirtl 
maK"h 1n .,an FTMCI'oOO 
f<JrM.:Jnti>IJc•ntW/IOitU#I .. II//IIt 
Autr""l-' ofTuA-t~ &lt-i ,,. ''"'Itt 














f:!~~w ~a~~ Clooney 
death of h1~ 
\(lfHn-law 
The debate, 
~ted by the 
Lcpcy group 
"'"' \(.heduled 




m-lav. d1cd unc~pectc.Jiy yes· 
terday morning of 1 \uddcn 
hcan 1mad. '>O u·~ tOtally 
under.tandi!ble th.tt he would 
need to can.:el that C\ent," 
Cathy Ste...,an. Legacy 
~polc,pcr.on \IJJ_ ~'"-e are 
lo(ll.mi! to re~hcdule thouJh 
llan'tll'can) date'>nght 
nn..,,bu,...,cute"'l'tkln&Wtth 
both the Gc<1ff Da~i'> and Nick 




the ~~o-·ecl of Oct 2."1 ., looluna 
ltlbethefl'l(')\(pmmt•lnJ'' 
A\~L•n.hnll' to (]OQney's 
Y.cb \1\c, hi\ '>Onln- law, 
!\urma.nl..eltllcr.a47-)car-old 
rc!lll:dA.rm)Captam.<;uffercd 
a lo.tal hc;&tt Mon.b} monuna 
Cl•oone} L"ucd a \tatement 
th.t "'Led the puhh~ to keep 
hit dauj!hter an.J two arand-
childrl:n m ~~>Ur pra)Cn · 
Cl, .. one)'\ Llf'Jll>nc:nt O.v11 
h.a, 1.-ucd h1, (N-n 'itatcmcnt 
!'In the ~Jn .. ·ellauon of the 
i.lcb.oile \\.eoffc:rourdccpest 
\<>ndulcn..:e\ 10 the Clooney 
ldmll)' Our th<>uahts and 
pr.1~er.are "'lth h1m" 
Oe•puc 14 ktll by 
Kn•tcn Koralc:w lu,the 
foollr"\oC•ulk}balltea~n 
~ould not •~old be•nc 
~v.ep~ b) A•hl..n.J 
See paae 11 
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IWnOOay 2 OCI. H . 100; 
&bt1on ,~.loot!! 
dQ_sreports 
Ot: t. ll ll:!7 p,m . 
C la.s tfkat100 I KAIIIC 
Vehicle Stop 
locatiOn liN IVI R'\1 rY 
DRIVE 
Otsposition Cl~d 
Summary: Officer t>b'IC r~tll l 
\lthtcler••lto,topati''"P 
~·an on Um\el'tty Dmc 1hc 
driver '~~<'lU t\.'iucd • Kcntudy 
StlltCCttatton ror 
Dt~reaanlm& a Stop Stan 
Ot:t. I:Z - Il: ll p.m. 
Clas~•flcahon MEDICA l 
RESPONSE · Squad 
location OLD SC'IJ.NU 
BUILDING 
Dl'~i11on CMcd 
Summary: Central Campbell 
Coowhll.:~.tcd D"patch dl\ 
pat .. hcda""!uadtnthch\tcJ 
locat•on after ha~tnll recel\e.J 
a call ftv med1cal a~~l't«no.:e 
When Officcn and Central 
C1mpbcll County Squdd 
responded they tould lind oo 
one in the area whort'qUtrcd 
u~•~tnncc 
Ot:l. ll - 10:4\ll. m. 




Locat1ot1 KlNTON DRIVb 
01SpolilhOn CIO'ooed 
Summa/) Officer t>h<oencd <I 
\'Chtclc hcml\<'f'Cr~tcd 1111th 
e'ptred rcat,tr.tttoo rtJtc,nn 
Kenton Dmc . Durm,: the 
'tOfl tl 11111\lfi'><:OICKdthc 
drilerhiKiantJUht<indmg 
warrantfrurnCampbcll 
County The drt•er "'~' tJkcn 
mtocustody and lflltl\J'l(lfttd 
to tiM: Cam11bcll Coomy 
Dctcnw>n Cemcr The dfl\ er 
al50TCCCI\'tda Kentucl} 
State C1tatton ftlf l.~ptred 
Reg•~tr.ttton ~11d F;ulurc to 





Jtup uano 11A11 rJu dp• 
1 Ill NOHTiffiRNFR 
Cam ___ u_srenort __ ~C-J. Fry-erA S-tu..;le<tJon..C:.:...:.CMock.C.C....:.:.~~: 
- ~ 8191711260 
Long·llmt fM CUit ) 
nttrnbe r dies 
Dr J.m~~ 0fll)'. rrofc•~lf or 
tcchrl<'l<>lf} and f}lf·e~t<lfoftht 
Ma,tcr uf \o.:tence •n 
TfchnollliiY pn111ram. dtcJ 
'\unday. {)Lt 10 Gray h,k.l 
o.eneda~aN KL' f~M.:ultymcm 
m ~IOCC 1~711 Ia•! )'Cilr he 
'<neda•lnlerun(ht~lrOflhe 
lJtol'anmcnt ull"hnnl~•vy 
In Ju~ nf l~t•t year. Oruy 
1111\dtJ.Ifn"\Cd""tlhlonllcan 
cc• l a•t lllttL lte u!Xknnnlun 
l!lllfe"IH' :md f\J>ernncntal 
wund ••I lhcnwtherapy 
JhOUj!h hi• rC'f'\1!1\( WO\ 
Cl~to;o>Ut.ll'lll!l dl fit~. hoe Ull<kt 
v.ent a t••l'id do.~ ln.: nn I nd.1~ 
campusbriefs 
•ndi;~J"'C''mtolwmlthcnnt 
''" Vt•II.IIHo•n .,,11 he ()Lt 14 
fmm ~to K rm 11 the 5hth 
lut~r.lllnn~emHorcno.:e,Ky 
The ru~ral m<~".,.'llbchcld 
(),;~ "11 101m atSt Paul 
('hun.h 
Leetun !lerles lo 
dl cuu llolouust 
NMthcrn Kentucky 
(lnl\el'lt)I\\Citllhmtlpillr 
11! 1(~ M•htar)' lll\tnry 
l«ture o;;crlt' e\Cnt' on Oc1 
20 anti Ck:t. 21 I he l«turc\ 
are bctng nllcrell b) the NKU 
Mlltt lll)' lh•h•ry ltdlln:' 
"iefiC\ Jluh .... atM ldtK.:.IIItln 
Ke,(lUn;e Center 1nd 
DepllJ1ment of literlture nod 
l.an,Q"Ulljle 
Tile lt\:ture wtll ron~•der 
\l)l,;h h'f)IO.:\ 'och 11 ''German 
'Widte!" and So\.tet Jew' '!he 
llolocau\1 on the Eo.\tern 
J.mnt.~ dt<KU•~Ina how the 
'' l·m•l Soluuon" 1nd houw 11 
wa~ lit\\ •tolled tn f.:.a,t . 1~ ~'>til 
•~ ' 'Jewt\h Rt~l't<~tKe to the 
Nil!\ tn J:.a.qcrn I Ull.!pC." • 
lecture on the Jcv.t•h fight 
aalln•tlhllerlndthc NMI\ 
The two 'JlCII~tr~. IJr 
Kenneth Slcpyan fmm 
Ttllfl\)'lvama l"OI\'tr<;lfy an,J 
Dr Scvcnn l lno.:hhcrr ft~.un the 
LllltleJ 'itt~\(' llplllUlll\t 
Memon1l Mu\eurn in 
wa.,hmcton. D c.. h•\e d''''" 
811t~ttcd hDLk&roond in the1r 
lick!' 
\lcpy•n ilthea.\wttatcpro 
fc~~~~ or ht~tory 1nd chllt of 
Soctal ~•cncc 11 
Tran,yl\,mJa 
llochbcr1 I 1 Scnmr 
lh•wnan at the Mu~um. 
~'>here he ha~ been orf1&1111cd 
t\htbtt\ concernml! Wntern 
Europe, la\lcrn Lutf'pun 
ahctt'",Jewt\h ~'~lit~. rc<oclltn 
and Amcnun theme\ o.:onnect 
ro to the llffiocau~t 
Bu1h lco..ture are free aod 
opcntnthe publ~~; 
Gallagher vows to take on Moore at Penn State 
lh "choir Uoho 
A'fltJt/11 R•dd, • ,.,.,, 'l'•'f'tt • 
rARn 
Whc:nn•n...:n,IIIIC r.Khotnll\hnv.IIO'ot 
f\l t~C Ci.ltl,tj!hel ~.lUfhl "m,J th~l \1tdl.ld 




Gallapllt'r t'\prc•~cJ <'~I.HrRft: dunn11 h" 
n~hnnalh \\ndl~.tttd radtu 'hoy,. 
\\~dne\I.IJ) that 'tu.kntlotlt.h v.cre hctn(l. 
u....:d to pJ) fnt '1.1<1~••••'• ·'l'lll'•uano.:c lie 
,,,v.,•dloenmcltl11cunSt.ttt:tnfund·rn"e 
the c\,Kiamoum n~UcJ "' tmng "h"''c tn 
toy,.n and "tnJl 11 hy 11 penn~ ~ ._..td J~"'ll 
II tall. ptOOu~cr of (i;~ll.t~her·, 'hit" All 
tht'lllOfiC)'fat'<dllltll!'l'uo,cdtnt..•)-lMt: 
pa..-l..at:c'" .md t•thcr fiC~c,,lllc• l't>r tl~ 
\llldtcr.•n lmq. hc,,ud 
lho~ll •J•d he ""' hl"~ \\cdne,d.t~ 
"'"~'"!! uu1 lht· lnf"t'~' nl f1'11111f 
G<til.lphcr tn H.lpl'' \',tllc,. nn (kt 22. tile 
tentatt\Cdai<' t•f\lntlfc'•appc:ar,mn 
'\tlhh pmnlttlouh fOnd ntllll.lhatt 
\J.ld -~~ ""' 1\0ll itl't .tn nit lll<' ·t UH 
rcm.tr~ 
f..h><lfC ha• a-~cd hlf aN101 Sl~.000 m 
,pcalm!l Icc' 1\INi! th.tn S~O.IXlO v.tll he 
necd.:d 111 'Uf'JliHl h•' 111p to l'enn \t,ttc 
The l'nl\cr,•tv l'.tr~ Alln<:.lttnn 
C1•mmml'\' (:JIC the C'nllct:e lkmo'll:r,\h 
.thnut l.I.OOIJ lnr the event l'he money 
l I' \C ll"'c the dub l<~n~ fmnt an .ell~• 
l'o' fee nil ~tudcnt~ arc requtrcd to p.ty 
li'K memhcr; haH· \aid publicly that 
.tltillllliJh l'f'A(' rule,fotbtd allocahon\IO 
·puhttlal nll\ttc;~le'" the) dcudc:d fund 
,'1.1otlfe bc<.nu\C he" 1 filmmakerund II 
·"l!l'llh~ant pubhc lillure." Htatt sa1d the 
~•n:um-.tnn~l!~ nl Moore'• \1\11 were 
bruught hi (l;tllagher·~ llltenllon 
l,l,eJnc,dilv 
We go! all thl' feeJhao.:~ ... I hall \atd 
\\ e arc Jl'lng tn tum th • ~ negamc thm& 
tnf<)IIJ'l("'h\'(" 
\out~c' '"1d dct.ul\ of \1uort'\ appc<~t 
.111o.:e tlll'cnn State .,.ere ~1111 m the prutc•s 
nfhoeutJ!IillJIIIcdWcdnc..da) 
Mooret·<Mtld nnt hoe reached ltlfrom 
mcnt \\ l'Uite\d<Jy A puhhcl't for 1\loore. 
""" dedmcd to gtiC her name, ~~•'-' 
\lo~trc "" not dom~ mdw1dual 1ntcr 
'l<.:"''.'"'tththcnJCthnatlhcc•ttc<ohev•'-
'1' A hJIH.lfulof'ituteColiti!C. Pn lhtcn-
Ct'o CJJICd (i;,lla~her'' 'h0111 W plelfi!C 
IIKIIIC~ 
H) WeJneWay aHcrnot.>n G;~!latrher\ 
\h·h ,lie."'"'" mtl..eonhnc.C<lnt, ~pi•t1cd <1 
lm~ v.hcrc pcuplc coulJ tlon~lc tn h" 
~tJtcCollegefundr.mC"r 
M01.•K "cum:.ntly on n 61'J.etty ''Shiller 
l Jlfl'lng !.our·· v.tw:re he hope• to C'OCOU r 
•'Ill' lfat.hiiOill!l 111'11·\0iel'• !O I!C'I 10 tiM: 
pull\ ~ll' 2. 
~~, 
~:·.:~' . , 
~ . 
Photographutfltflbutfdbyi(RlC•mp~n 
Mk hoa.el Moore k no sl/'artgcr to cOtl tfOvtny. 
Mcl!an Green. prc \ldcnt of College 
DcnKJocrat,,o.:nuldnot hereachcdfNcom 
mc:nl on Glih<!fher\ planned~~'"· t.lc'pllc 
repeated attempt~ 
Cotlt'b't Rcpubhc:an> are happy to hear 
about G.illat~her'<. appearance bccau-.e 1\ 
111ill help "b,1lnoce thccampu~."MudAndy 
8andt1Cel, prc~tdent of the organt.ta!lon 
national briefs 
Mattrllls for nuclear 
Th';e~r:~5o:":~1 "J.N ·, 
atomtc .,atdtdoe IICIICY hall 
wvned that matcnal~ thai can 
1:tc u\Cd to make nuc lear 
.... ·capon have ,..n,~hcd rrom 
lr*!.CNNreportcd 
T he lnlernattonll AtomiC 
l:.nc:rJY Aaency reported 1n • 
letter to thcSccur•ty Council. 
that "tclllle.\ have recorded 
image sttowma enure but1d-
inas. formerly llou~m& prcci 
~·on nuclear tq1.11pmcnt. ha\le 
becnd•~mamlcd 
In the letter, IAF:..A hel'd 
Mohamed E18aradet ~llld 
fK)ItcofthedualuscorhiJhc!it 
<jUJIIIY cqtnpn~ent hM ~ur­
fattd tn (Jtltcr countne yet 
Offictal~ su~peo.: t that the 
butldtn~~ were diJmantled 
v,.hcn !he us ao~ernmcnt 
blocked U.N WCilJXIn' 
'"~pccton from returnina to 
lraqafterthcwarmMarchof 
2001. IJuttng thl\ \IIIIC, IA. I:: A. 
wa.<o pre\entetl frutn leepmg 
tra<.:~ of htgh quahty equip· 
ment th.otY,.IS mtssmg 
The IAEA q1d tn t t ~ le tter 
that U.S and lraqt ofT'tctals 
have notrcponelltaklngapan 
any lraq• nuclcars!IC"sorsttes 
!hat d1d eon1am1ng nuc lear 
to.JU1pHlc:nt 
$214.7 million 
rm..trball prize claimed 
A groupofJJemployeesat 
a Delaware printm& firm 
ChlltliCd the Uc!. 10 S2 14 7 
tmlhotl f'uy,.erball Jltl'kput. 
CNN reported 
The employee~ bought tick 
elsMpartnfanoffice pool 
The rmpiO)ee~ ehooic the 
Cll~h opltOn - y,.tuch eOtllCS 
outlo almost $1 17 m111ion 
l"op~tuannuttypay ­
menn o•·n ~ )CUt'o A luwyet 
rcprc-.cntmgthe..,.orkers,a•d 
thattht~ mean~eachcmplo}ce 
w1ll recc•\e aboot S2.2 mtl· 
hun 11fter taxe~ 
Thl\jiiCkpol "''"the Sl.1.th-
1atie~l in Powerball's htstory. 
Choose the price that fits you ... 
Silent Auction 
Sponsored by the Norse Leadership Sociey 
Wednesday, October 20th 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
in the University Center Ballroom 
We bring the SUPPlies. YDII SIJIIII the price. 
0250.tif
Slr·ttlfthhtur 
CJ . Fr')cr I Mum \htcktnllc 
,1!~1) ., ~ .,, 
Donation ('mflmll!'f,,lll, ''"It"~~~~~· 
M. l all.t!<ll\tl f'l •kntul 
Y.t•nh·n·\ ftn[ltllii>Ctllltnl. 11 
nun pi&r11 m kll~ "' Jln"IP th. I 
t>rm11~ awutrnr • t•l "'""M;"' 
I"Ut.'<l Ill ~1\loktol' and fillUII)' II 
NK\' lh< l!Tn"fl "''II ~nt.• nn 
""'hdhor tu "'l'f"ltl \01\'' 
Uul1.tllt111 It• tho,: r-..r"' llut~ 
('tul•'f,trhO•t 1\mntmjl 
I f~ ~tlmo"l lt~o,: \{;1\ I' <1\1 
lllj! tloJI ~1\t •~ nt•n>llk uno 
\ct•lf) .mol th.11 •c •upp<'ll 
"-lliTlcn \h<'l"'ll¥ patcnthnno.l 
1111d we y,,.,·, •uj>pl!l "-llnll'll 
"'h<'don·r.MMdarla.,dllud 
\11trrv lnctlm.ollu. t'\t't.Uii't: 
lhtct.ll>r ul the Nc~ ""!''' 
lcllh'f_ aKI tl\nntth,oi•IUtjlk 
n1c •l.tlt. lll>l'" llrC flW ltfr 
But ...... (~111111 tll.lh tt H J'UIIIt 
\air'" That nut¥oh.ll¥o'r 
111'>o•ut Tncdm.111n ml ·we·~ 
0111 tlwre II> hito.lJct ~urne 
¥111JT),ollllllttha\ln!l'hrth.thy 
Y.r lilt nnt 1 pnllfh.ll l 
trfllUJl Y.tlltCIInrntcr.knnm 
rn,llrnual l.toth ha•rd. •~•n prnf 
11t>r!).tflt/.tltnn'' 
lttt••lrn•t•n-atdthlltthrccn 
hr 1 lunr.k\1 t>y rnJt\hlual\ 
thHtlhc IDurn.latrnn•atMifctl 
rral jlt.wl "lw al"' 'IOUU thtt 
till.'"" 1 nn alt1h.otttm hrl"-«ll 
the unt.-r l•n•l t~ Kentocky 
R1~ht II> I ole 1\"""--'·'""n 
"'\'fthn)l Ill lt~cdm"rn. 
'loli(ll41¥o<'trlaJlt.1"11C'IOihc 
~rm~r und "'·•Ill an ul'<•rt1<tn, 
~<>un..cl(ll~ ¥o1ll mlt>rm her uf 
ruo.;rl~ hu,. tllt•pn'l '" wurl.' 
lhc:v y, ''"'· lu.,.ncr. refer 
""n"n t<> hnn1Nt~h11t<: 
Printing , 01/(11/ll(l'''l!"' ''fll:l' fll/{ 
Ia•• ~··ar. hut <.;ml ··r.11 rn)l 
lllllln;, tn liiH~r tlu~ ,,,.., "1111ld 
rMlttll'lft'll tlk"-d•ll"l>lporj>cr 
Pcuplt' ¥onulol •1111...: ptilllrfl!l 
a' u h~c '<'"'~ 
\u !Jr. 11 h~·~- h~c thh ""'II 
be ~pctnkltM:ntpiJil llmh'\CI 
lrC<' Ulptn ¥otll h.._· ulll'f<'tl 
l'\l'l\ ...:nk·ter hchlf<"f'·'v'nr 
lurthcm lhnl',.rllnnthcarn 
~ltl<lto! fllllll\0'1. "" IIIIU j ITCl' 
l'llflll'\olltho.·rrMio,lthl' \t'llr. 
h'l¥otlll>\:lu,t 
f'rJII ""lrr~C\ th.tl r>.t.:\ lll>rll 
•tart Ill lCl' \IIIII(' fl'-"111\C 
!>~'"'"'"""tiM' \;1\111!!• fr.>~n 
j'IUHIII~! th1• \C!tlt'~l~t. hut will 
n..,t t>c uhk tolM.lur.ltd)' ~uuac 
th..:prol•rc.-unhlalull"l'mc• 
terh.J'I"''"'-'''"'''"'"cpn•!!r.un 
111 dkll C:ampu,.w,tlr we 
"'ill be \J~IIIll \OtnC .... hcrc 
IIT<>Un<l \411./MKI tlnll.rr•.M l'ratt 
•-ml Tht' Ulll'l'''"Y \0111 llc 
111 1 ~O R IIII R\d R 
othernews 
' I ~try wuman lk<oervc• tilt 1d ~rlalld ~.ud tll.lt ,JithuuJ!h 
rtl!hl du knvw what ~l1T1t' •Itt lffl'\' ""'''h I~ f'"'' ll~lf 
hoc.ly'~ I_IOIIlll to do to her ~idy. ll<>tt ~Uf'J">t1. \h<'·~ d•'-'I'J""ntcoJ 
\he \lt\1. '"- t ltllt~m lll> hllt th!'lellterd<or•n-tnflct\llflP<>t1 
~'::. d~~~mc:; "If's almost/ike ~~:=.r•M liM·•~ 
undc,.. tand thll , , , " It'\ t.>b~tou•ly 
~~:n;:" ~-h~;~~ SGA IS st()'UIR tlxtl ~',';~:'"'"' 11,'~=~· 
~~:~~~·~;·\:; NKU is a pro- life :'::~ ":~:~r;,;:·M 
~~~ ·:~;,"· ~' 'i~~ llll il 'ersi(J '. " t-.:~~~~~::' 1111':;r~. 
them know 1fyuu flketh~tdrlt•t"n 
mal.e that · UieM<f MI.Jnd IY.nultlthmkthar 
llh(lllel )'l>U Colli you wnultl Wlllllll 
liiiiiChak IIIU\" tOtll ll y 11l'Uiral 
The New llvpc C'tntcr ollcf' f"'"llll•n and ~OO)('(IfK '\.11)111,1! tn 
po\t-uborllon ~upport fur yt•u. 'I " 'II .. uppon )llU 'o\o-hJt 
"'''mt'n who arc elpcrletklnf e\Ct vou tlu 
Jnd hntn dnttltnf tu11ht>t1 I alw thlll~ thdl ,,., nnf~t~r tu 
trol\:klllJ! uoctly how mu~h wJII 
be 'd~etlthruugh rhr hud~et 
011Lt the free COllie~ run out 
~~~~~ •tudrnt~ have 111 bevrn pay 
'"I' furprmtmg,theyw olloccd 
to udtl money ontn the n NK U 
All C'Mtl occount. U.~h •tudcm 
hJ•Ilfllll:lOUili'ICIU(Illlrtlld)'. 
'Ahcther 11 1\U-cUornut Tht"rc 
r'IMltO,IIIli!CIIIn[lhCUrdat 
the 1\11 CMU office kr~.lltetl m 
the L 111\l'T'II)' C'cnt~r room 
ll.t anti the mollt')' tholl \ri>U 
odd •h<~tld he put unto your 
tlclhllln)! l>.! l ~tJl:C Rl)!hl IJ( ...... 
thedc~.lrnmj!balaoce"u'cd 
only m tlunnj! lltM:I the huu~ 
\lure 
lfyttud<•n'th.i\Cu•hJntl 
"o~o-ant U> add m<>llt'~ '" )'<•ur 
111:..:t•unt. )Uil 1:1111 tlllllC tn t•ur 
nflllchnJ"-nll'acho.·ll.t>ru'ol' 
11 uctlll t11td." •~rtl l.md.t 
Wn!!hl. J •<-.:rare dm.•dur nf 





llf~in!lahnn "tal. orr~ alll>ay thr 
frl'<'o.l"m t>l d1<tt<~ by offcun" 
1cwmd~ llnd m~cntrvl'!l hlf tlw 
uthtr ~rrltrunt · 
"''' l'tc'l,knt lnt· \t~~<.knt 
1\fl~or-- M~1l. \hanky •.uti hi\ 
llfflle \OofiJ he ~vte<A-tn(l the 
\Cnatc''dri:''""'u"hel:khlf 
f"" 1!-olr.: rmph~alton m u~'"ll 
f'Jrt t•f \(,.\', \~O.Oflfl hud!(et 
ft>rlho:dnn.ottnn 
lh<' Dcanul \t\llkllll\tt.or 
nllt<Clll>tllln<>l.mtn""'ho.·th·t 
!hi' I 110 ~f'T'Wf'l'l;l!C U'l' 11f 
UlltH~Niy fuutJ..," \fl~tti<'Y \,I)<J 
lfhe t•lfl<'CI'olo-rllhe•n.rkrup 
thor \II Cu1d ..Unnnr•lf,rltron 
o\ "tu<k:nt'• fif't 1\11 Cltlll •~ 
frtc. unU rr p hllement cot 
HI. I he only tlr•athllntJ !<> 
.-l<lrnl_lmollfyto~llftrdri:luunll 
h.tliiiM:l'l\thJtthrt'oa[JIM;('I 
~Cfll on your tart! tl )tltl lo-.c 
thcc.ml.yt>UI<>-.cthet>al.m,r 
fh•n{l• could hJ•c htt>ll 
lii>I>T'l'. though Prutt '·') ~ that 
'llKl-, \tudent CioH·tJlffi<'lll 
"'~lllutlllllf'ld)'Cd U lilfj!C nok 
lnnt I wtth \tuo.knt 
(i<l\-~tnmt'nt t<~d•nh th11t 
(ulnlnl• ud <ht ha 
rt'<C't~ed m.•n)' e- m.ul 1ntl 
f'h<"'l' (.til' '"''" hkklll~ and 
l.tcuh\up...-lwlthlll'rtllrtrat•..-c 
";he o,aotJ •h~ WPUI<I tnttlfiT•"C 
llll}''"' wrth \ •ll~m t<t\nn 
tillllrll'tllllarrntnfrnUnutiTtllfl! 
al'oo>Ut tht ·ut~r 
l!lflh•"'l'"'"''"''""d\il)' 
tha!thr """'"'nJfnrr\C, .. '\ltu 
!Jfl, .... h,<f)'loU"-IJtJkJt'C' ... )'tnJ 
•~ that "'""k:n d<> "''' h"t the 
1111ht ln!l'nfullrcrmanU tn 
m.'t'tH· .tllthciM"Irt•lffi\"Cth.tt 
~lit· H~lhltct a nd I dnn'l thmk 
rn~ \0""' tJl wnulol "'•nt to 'II~ 
that,.tllt-¥omnpthm!!U.ltn." 
llC'<.l ..mn •.;ml 
m ~e rrn11 the ltl'o.t •I (ltmtml! 
fl'rlf'l e•k•Y.numlmukmg•urc 
th" •trU.n"ll"' lrertl>p•c' 
h<fmc f'J)111J fnr them 
r\(io\)!nldrhe nllcgcadmrn 
r•tr,tlll>fl ¥oh111 lh<'IT liKlll'tn' 
¥1<'fl'.andth<')'tkllllllel)' had a 
In• In 1~1 W.llh 11 
lot nKifl' mformatron(>n Pay 
lnt Pnnt ~1•11 http.flp11ylnr 
rnntnl.uctlu 
The Northerner shall not be publishing an issue on Oct. 20-~ 
for the week of Fal l Break and will resume publ ication on Oct. 27. 





Stall Writers ... Apply In person at U(' 201, or call ·8)q,q.6126. 







BACK TO SCHOOL 
A Trcmcndmh Sckll it>n 11 1 '\,IIIIL' H1.11ld 
fhous,111ds ,,f NL'\1 A II II;Ji, I ICI :- I ).t:-' 
,OCT19,5·30T07PM ~ 
UNIVERSfTY OF CINCINNI\TI 
UNIVERSrTY PAVILION. AM 310 
CINCINNATI 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Enjoy a GREAT CONCERT, plus a 
PARTY afterward in CORBEIT TOWER 
with FREE FOOD, CASH BAR, PRIZES, & 
MUSIC by HYDE PARK OUTRAGE. 
\\1lat a great deal! 
ALL FOR$10! ~INGLE WITH OUR MUSICIANS, 
meet Paavo and hang out wtth other 
college students. 
Friday, October 15,8:00 
Paavo Jarvi, conductor. 
lisa Batiashvili, v1otin 
NIELSEN OWrturo 
to M>Jhrade 
BART6K 'liol11 COO<<'t tl No I 




'ilhrw .c1ncinnatlsymphony . org 
0251.tif
Jill ' 1\0RIIIl· HNI H 
amesextra ~·t.:llrllihhk"' P.mlly thalfant I jon l)hllM IWI'i 'fli~M 
horosco S F()rllrl'wrd.o Otr 11-17 By Lasha Scmuk, Kmght Ru.ldcr Tnbunc News Scrvtcc IKRTJ 
i\fUES 
(~ll~h 21 -AJirlllO) 
Vh t\1 mcnKorte\ and 'udtltn 
ah mp\e\ of tmpor1am life 
Ienon. arc htghh!lhtell O•cr 
the ne~t •e•en ll.1p. e"pcd 
cht ldhood pauern,, relauon~ 
v.1thauthonty figure:\ or fear o f 
change to~ nMJur theme~ 
Study all m•tghh fur •aluable 
~;lues into pre~nt farml) rtla 
t1on~htps or '><K:tal tcn\1011'• 
Male uu11ou' da:l\llllh and 
e~plam lt ll rt:V1~1on• at pn~..ent, 
lo•'t:llone• v.tll mnt~tcdetalled 
dtscu~~1ons After SouurtiJ). 
romantic plart' 111:1) be po<-1 
poncd Wait fur deJr <'11111\ltmal 
stgnals 
T l Kl S 
( prllll - \la' 20) 
Stalledrt:l:tlllll1\htp•or'-OI.:ta1 
p lan\ mO\C' raprlll) f<•n•ard 
Before llltdv.ec~. t'tnOI.t011Jii:OO 
dtstant fnen<.h rn.l} oOer,trung 
Olttnttlll\ or~amhd C\!•lo~nJtu•n~ 
ol thctr recent dnulll' A~~o;<'pt 
both a~ a ~omphrncnt At pre 
,ent, ln<'m.l\htp'- th.ll arc 
111\CI\de.J I U 'Ill) Ill ~tlU1 ltfe "Ill 
bcl;ornc ~te.ldth m<>re e\f)f('' 
'11\C. Wekorne tllr t·llanlle 
Thur~n) throu~h Sun,!~) 
nunorfi1k111UJiem•r•andl~rn 
tl) dl\pulc~ an: ancnted. Sta' 
focu'>t'd on long term <>hhl!a 
tiOn\and allv.tllllev.ell 
classifieds 
Sijlma Alpha I Yntbda b 11 
l'o1tlo111 1 L.udenhlp .md 
H0110r. Oq!amlat•nn re .. u~t\1/ 
mga..:atlcrnr.:ao.:htelen~o.·nt,md 
fucu'll1[t nn \l:f\1~t· ano.l men 
tonng m the t·ornmunl\1 
Wtth ll'Cr -«1 ~h~rtel'> natu•n 
llltdc, \Ill' Jl'e \Cdllli! ITIUtl\,11 
<'d \lUdell\\ tu ~""t m 't.lfll11j: 
a l01.:al ._.harter l.'n (jJlA 
RequtreJ) C\•nt.oo.t Ruh,\lm,.;'f 
atrrmnerlll',alht>rwr>l"); 
k. r ntuc~~ Hapriu ll orn.-~ ror 
C hlldrrn tltln' .:tlnhdenuul 
-.er\l.:c.atnl>t'<>'tlutrh.ll\tdu 
aJ,fa..·ml.lallll11fll.lllnellprcg 
n.tr~t:\ I 1!(11)-~211-~~4~ 
c•-~u" 
( I\! a~ 21-June l l ) 
Belore mitl~~>n-k. ~tlent ten 
~ton' m the V.(1f~pl.t.;c are not 
ea-. ly aHJttltd lru\tetl col 
leilgut'ot C\ptneoccdoffi.:tal• 
wtlldelay unponarll rroJeo.hor 
pro•·•de m1•mfunna t ton 
f>mlc ful tlcm.m,J, and •uhtlc 
~M<'r •truggle• rna) be ~<'Y 
111f!ucrt,.;e, Rematn qutctly 
dct.ll.hedo.nde\~tncv.rulr• 
to be anm>uu.:cd LJtcr th1• 
\\t:e~. unU\Udl \IJUal lrt.JJII!Ie• 
ma) delay 11roup 11l.ut• If po' 
~1ble, v.a11 tur rc•1•cd ti\Hia 
\Inn• Clo..e fnc111h v.tll Clrtd 
added fl.lllen.:c 
C,\,Ct:K 
(June 22-Jul~ 221 
Ltd) 1h1' v.cc~. manta! and 
lttng·tcrm n:laltlm~htp\ ma) 
rt'ljUt re rrJclimlton RomaniK 
partner' v.tll 'nun '"~ ftlf 
jlfC·•tcrm\ohemellltn per.n11JI 
iJc<:Nl>lh, fJtntl) dl\jllliC\ tlf 
r.trcrtllnl! llt~~u\\tun• 
l'rllllllrt•nal fatllll' role•" ~rc 
all\e\!X'I.IIC\fliln'IIIJ1111a) l'oed 
lt'11tra1 them<' ll\tcn. go~thcr 
lll'l!!ht and tlllcr!houphtful 
uruunn .. 1\11 " v.ell 
\\cdnc,d.l' thn'1.1ph ')aturda• 
llllelll ltOU\1111! de'\.'1\IIJII\ <111d 
1m•pe1t) ,.;untt<~~.t' l.l..•n'tdcl<1~ 
h1kllll.talrt:'tn..:ll<>tl\af"~nt'CJC\I 
4511 Group I undni~"'r 
..,ehedullnj.! IJonu~ 
l·ourh<>Ut'>t>l)uUr l!ll>liJf'nmc 
rlu, fr...~ futh.lrJt•m~· '-l>illh<lll\ 
CtJu.aJ,\ItUI-S.:!OO:Imt;&flllllf' 




Cont.~~.;\ CIUIIf'IJ' lurh.lr.IL'<CI at 
{~11!1) '};!:_lUll! nr 11,11 
"""'l·aml"'''tundr,u-..:r.llllll 
• or~all!l8UR'1 \lobllt•l lume 
1999 Fk-ctv.t">d 1~\~0"' h 
f.l)catedmAinandrt.t. k.\ 
A~~llll,! 11.~0() It mlere,tcJ. 
l·all (ic(>tt!.: ~~~~-tl'#-1 l Ill~ 
LEO 
(Jul) ll- \utt-12) 
Authortty lil!urc• wtll 
a11noun~e OaY.ed bu~ine<o<o 
r lan\ or unrcdll'll~ leam c~pcc 




t.leratlcd hy \lien! puv.rr ~tmg 
~tie• (II' .:ornpln \lll:t~l pul1h.:• 
After ThuNil}. \thcdule l!lllt't 
C\el1h .,..1th tru•tcd tncmh 
I \Ira enM~U111JI \Uf1JM>r1 111.1) 
hencedcdttt.t\\1\l\\tlhfo~nllly 
llt•pute' or rare tll\n.trtton, tu 
long-term!elaltlll1'htp•. Stay 
Jlen l'a\,11111\ 111.1~ he h1[th 
\IRGO 
( \ug.lJ-~pt.ll) 
l'utrntt.ll h11~r' ur fncnd\ 
"'II t\JlC\.1 bold puhlK \J\cr· 
tur<.:~ and t>tl\ll>ll' •tatcment• nf 
atte.:ttnn Rern.un cJutwu' 
ht>V.CICf.llltlJV.Jillllflll!flW\Cd 
llll..Um•tarKC' ..,,,_,,riiiiJngle• 
llllntlf jeJIIIU'IC\ het"een 
fnentl~ or 'lramed gruup 
d)nJml,., need lime Ill he 
lt"ii\Cd ( l nrdt.~hlt' ft'aLhUn\ 
IIlli) hflll!f 1\~111 l'(JIItj>h~.t\t<ll)' 
Rem~in dcdi,·ate,J II> Inn): term 
pW1111\(~ dJkl all 1\111 be well 
f oliC ')dtllrda\. IIIMIKt,tl tk.:t 
\)lll\\ ICljiJII\' tltpi1Hllil<:~ tf fi'U\ 
•thfe.aHIIdiiCI'dCtlt• 
Gl't pYid Y J,tUMrM IIIe,..dSl,500 
l\ e•er~ month to st11rt 
lnt<·malllllhli,..unr·lll) nov.hu 
Ill,!! fli;OJlle ilt;h•crn thl" "i!~' ul 




l>t>llnn Urh er 
\lu't lie Ill )eilf' t>rlll<kr \\tlh 
J ~·Mltl dr"mi! fl.'l:t>rJ 
w,u"or~u1ound"'-ht•"l""ht:ll 
ulc All ~ht lt ~ ~'atlal>le \ppl} 
tn J)t'Ntn G.trlellt''> lOZ~ 
l>at~ IIW) Lll!!~"''lllli K' 
(IIW11' 1-K~II' 
,,~ ll>rC'Uih) llf 8t.llllil 
LIURA 
(Srpt .. 2J.-.Oc1 .2J) 
W rthltcld bu\Jtle" mforma 
11011, 1mpottaru aprhcatlottl ur 
rare corporate permi\• ton' 
armt;Wtthoutv.amtng. Hefore 
Thur•d.ty. authortty ligure~ 
m~y oner faulty in,truu ron• 
and,agUt';\k<;~.·nption \ l>ro•itk 
dctmled~lll!l!e•t10n\allda•k for 
~ruup rnpu1 mdeptndent 
a<:\1011\andncati\e leadcr>h111 
~til ')(1(111 be re ... urded Liller 
th" wee~. a dtt\e fnend nMy 
rc\<.:dlauuncKpct;lcdnnmmi1L 
aur.t(:uon If ,o. ti\Utd o flenn,p 
an tlf'lllton Your word~ won't 
beJ(>rgotten 
''iC.ORI' IO 
{<kt .24-'o' .ll) 
l·anuly eT<pe~lattl>rh 1111d 
home ..,;hedule' "'II "l!mfi 
L.tntly t111JlfU\l: AfterTue,,Jay, 
recent!)' dc•rx'fllkl1tlowdone• 
mayuflcrmoreuftheuenerl!) 
ami •odul delotton Dtm't 
prc ... forlcntzthyc\IJI,malltKJ' 
Ra1her. ~~<.xert rcow;ed ll\11\utk• 
a• l!eOUIIIC rnda) thrOUI!h 
Sunday. rumnnltl o•cnurc<o arc 
dchehtful A fncndn• potenttJI 
lo\ermay'oi.KliiWl'htue\flRnd 
!I ~C) rclallon~hlpo; or e\plnre 
nc~< le'el' of t11ltrn~~o.:• 
RnjJ(lnJ hune,tly and w~tl f~>r 
turthcrtrtltlatton• 
'l't'll \n \ttu rrll')? 
('ont.llt Ch.trle• I Hull I'> Ill 
lclcrhn11,. t~l11721-~!i72 
I 111.111 ~ lhnlh\{fl h)hiJwcom 
AdtmlleJ UJ Krntut-~)'. Oh1u 
.. md lnd1Jn~ 
\ttentln11' \ttentlnn! 
l\jtt:lll'lll.ell "''annte' &. 
ho~hy'>IIH.'" needed to v.orl 
p;.rn ltn!c fMl\lltom Some lire 
tlc\thleda)' SIO 512pcrllttur 
\Ju,t h.llr rel~n;:rlo.e•. rclto~blc 
n·;~n'fltii1J \It111 and flJ\\ bad 
iiVUnJ~h(d lmnK-d!dte !JIIer 
IICV.\ 1 Hcd Bui!' and 
TaukJ.tb 1\.u\11) 'knice ~ll 
7l4 1~21( 
S'\C IIl AKIL& 
(,o,.2J- Urf, 21) 
Mrnur "'"'~plan• dl'pute\ 
are etmly re~ohed Altlloo~h 
{'Omple\ number~. n11~take11 
papcr ... urkorrnrele!Uierror. 
may be nnol~cd. ~ t')' nffiual• 
wrll ~oon revJ\e lunj-tcnn 
method~ to aceommod;ue dJtl)' 
nc<'d~. Dulle\ .1nd nblt¥~hnll~ 
Will ft'ljlllft' adJU\1111Cllt 
1)1\l.U" new \Ui!Jole'-lion• and 
danfy all m•tnKm•n~. Alter 
1-nda). a lanuly mcmhrr IIIJ) 
rc11uc•l pcr<onn,tl or romanlt~ 
ud\IU.'- A liiUIIOU\ llPf'rtli•dt" 
be\\. AdJcd tnfnrmatt\111 v..tll 
nm,tlutcrth"month 
Co\ I'H ICOR'\1 
(l>t't: .. l2-Jan.21l) 
~IJuu•l) dented rottHII11K 
!11\ra.:tmll' 111111 (jllll~l) rt<oc In 
the \Ud.tlC' Ucfurc nlld"'ce~. 
C\pt'i.l fnend\llflon!ltenncul· 
league' tu e\p.md tl'letf cmo 
\ill!tal hi<'' ur tlplute Ullll\U~I 
rdJII\lll'htp>fla,\ltm•aregel1 




hphtct>rnple\ h<llt•m)! i''lll'' 
and rurc fln.t1Ktal dtO.Ctl'~ion~ 
Rcmam patt~nl I here'• rnUlh 
tnd;:u.k 
lldp \\ a 11tetf l'art-·liml' 
<'ntplnyet\ nt·edcd at the 
DtfliJIIfDut~ ke ( re,1111 Kttl'~ 
l .oi'Lilled In the llnrctll.e M~ll 
C1ll II~IJ-6~0 17M A<o~ lur 
M~11 
lhtu~t 111 ..,han· 
hcc ICIII flll JltNIIIC fcutdiC 
rolerrnltkl h•ther.mddaJghter 
loo~rn11 to •hare thrtr htlu..c 
~1\h 'oiJIIlCIIIIC v.hu'\ V.tlltll!:' ttl 
help .IUIUttd Ilk' lltiU\C. 2 111111 
utt,fnt~nNKl· ('aJ12'JI ·77flli 
\QU\KIL S 
(J a n. 21 - l eb. l9) 
O•er I~ rn;:\1 four day\ 
tru>tedl-olleJgue<ornayprovtde 
nu~mfumt~tron, (rfllt:lle 1 
fncnd l>r\Ulkk11lyrner.ethctr 
uptnt\111\ ~tal ~Mt'r \lntg · 
glc~. ~.tn,.;eled m~nullon<o or 
whtl<' rumanllt trtunglc• 111.1)' 
be 111•·nhed l u~c none ol II 
JM'f\On,dly Prt\Jtlet'\pet:lalllln' 
11t.1y he more umtple' tho~n 
antlllp~ted AHlid l!rtlllp dl\ 
cu•"n"'· tf ~>\\illlc_ 1-rtda) 
through \undo~). nnnnr hc.tlth 
rc•tncllt>ll' "''II fJtlc.IJeftlfC 
~o,tmber. t\pctl <.:l>nfldtn.:e 
lllld \(ICta l \lta l tl) tO ahn 
IIIIJ'fll'<' 
I' IS( t~ 
(tc b.lO- \I Mre h lO) 
flu.. Y>ed. n loi'Cr or lung 
term lnend lll.IY re\c,tl une~ 
pcued rurnantiL tnfunnallon 
IJdore 1111dv.n-k, \C~u;~l ht'm 
r~ rmatc relatton\htp• or 
untque 'IIL 1111 h~1htl\ ma) 
requtre detatlcd di\~U\\iun 
Don't (1\Crreact Yvur IJI'II!ht 
und emll\tt>nul •urpurt bre 
unpvrtant After lnJo~). lu\ed 
CliiC\ ~~~~tJ t'\11~ lllltt: ftll l\111 
tcrnriJttunorrcnenitlll If flU' 
•thle,-...hedulc"ll)'ml;~mth.lr 
~IC11VIIIe\ flnniC ei1JOYil'lel1\ nnd 
IJ1liii).CO.Urtt)'Y>I!I<o01JIIfl"l\tdc 
coctlllf"ilj..'\'fllCnt ~tay fueu-.cd 
• Sllpcr v.ec~ 
. z~ v.nnt~ ur It''\ 
•Mu,;tp~y mll<hdm·efnrall 
da\\ilied•tpnnt aud "cl>•llel 
• 2~ 5Uv.nr,J, '' 2-1 
• 5 1-7~ \\l'fll'> I~ S.l6 
• 7'i+ ., S7 2~ per ~olumn tl'>o..h 
(IMJJiOcdi\d Oclldii!IC 
•O""'Iic.J,\hottldhe,uhnut 
tetltKP Idler th~n a v.ec~ pnorto 
the -..:1 flllhlt..:il\londone 
.cr.o_ssword __ _ ___ "Th~J&J..!x..rro!.~\\ord" !·dHcd by \\i!ynl! B~n W!lhottlliK.Bil 
Across " 11otrt)ln l: tlc'po:raJue~' 
1\hmAtlc) Inn<' " ~~~~~~~~ Lc \nn l~d ''"") lt1f 
~ltlflflC1 
" " '11<1(1 IU f><ctkilc h~ >htMlllni! l7 1\!rlt>o.lrankllllU) 
14 \lilllnt.un n~ mph 
" ChJ'~'II~~'"'fl " Cm•h)fllmlml ~I 1.\jX'n'I\C 16 cdemer 41 Gu,, 
17 \-.;Jtt{lndod • ..ettmJ.' 
" ,\l.omho~mil Puente "' Suft nttrteral " lnfl'>lhhc<l " l'llfllll~af) IC\U.krtl " 1!11 I\ 'h''"'' " \ik'nff\ ID " lluhh11 aJI,c~ :n TU\l.Jil) mer " '¥\lu.tlt'tllll<' " Cnmpt•..cr ~tn'm'l} ., "intt'4\-\hrto.:•b.ulc 
lAST WEDNESDAY'S PUZZLE " A.:hlf Dtu}eo1 " "ihttlttthcbn.'t'/e s u M A C G A I N OG A E 
A S T I A U A G E C A U X 
N E G A 0 S T o w H A s p 
0 A E S s s H I A T E S s 0 
s 0 y s E A S 
A S S E s s T H E A 5 M A 
T 0 WI T 0 S I E A K I N 
A A I S I N G s 0 L 0 I N G 
A E S T I L T S E A A 0 L 
I N S C L EO T S E T S E 
S C H 8 0 0 s 
c 0 T E 8 A A s s s ... I T H 
0 N E A 0 U C H E E A I E 
A L AS 0 N C E A S I 0 E 
T y K E S T 0 A . L A S E 0 
~~~ I L)I)J j'II'OI.:e~\t)r'' 
t12 Othcllo'\ntll'le\t\ 
Ill (lltl\l' mer 
114 Onthrratton' 
6~ .>~('t~hcd 
66 Cat~h dud tO naht~ 
ft7 Plu\ 
Oo\\11 











Ill (jt>lf~r'· ,,.,,,,.,Jc 
II "i\Air~ 
Rudnwuc/ 
" l'artlllllllllll " \V.tH afll\1 " J~tJ'1.11 nntahle .. fltt•h hl<ll.:~ 
" \onl<."l\1 1 llflcmen 
" ~m~eJ ... adtr ,. lntrlt.n.:c\1-a) 
27 l'up\pup 
" F.l111111111un \~Iller "' Mu~atm..n .. l)rcul'ollh 
" rnl'\0\er " NAI~fAtltntcnt n Morttk.leduff 
" """"' rro)' ' 19 "'macrReddrnJ 
"' Stllll\ " Hehcf 41 8u,; llt>IKhu 
" L.ull·b.M.~ 46 Cantnt<.:ll\craac 
47 llav.au·,_clli»> ., lnthethKlo( 
" Partndcc·~ tree " Summon 'l Pretl¥Cd rood ~tlt.lp 
" Lr~ettlw: \tllil.ln 
' ' J ' 'I ' ' I' 'J"",, " 1!1 lb 
" " . .. 
20 . 21 n 
- " ,, -. 1" ,, --:n ~ 
· : ~,f~: 
J.l JJ 
" 
' I " l 
" • ., " I 
u I" I "'" _ .. . ., 
~ -~ !II y .. "' I I I I 
~6 Pot bu1kkr 
" CN:t:lout 
~9 ROI!d:.tde lul\ell 
60 Soc;cer 5\IU\Jout U11mm 
61 No.lrul'll:htr 
• " " .. " ' 
~ ~~:_ , _ , _L_L_ 
An•v; n.tothl•\lii k '~efOii word 
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UniV!'I~It)" C!'nt!'r Room 203. 
ll1.:hl.md llcl&ht\, KY 41076 
Phone 859 572-.5260 
t-.u. 1159-572-5772 
E m;;ul nortlle,.,terlulfk.uedu 
Entrrc contcntlo arc 2004 
cop)n&hlofTJrell,ortfttnrf!r 
M~y 001 be repnmed m whole 
~~~ ~~> 1thout pnor 
furtherd"t"'a""' .___ __ 
T1rt·fl.ortltl!nrt>r, thenc~r> spaper 
of Northem Kcnull:ky 
Un1~!'~ll)", t~ pubh.~ wrc.ldy, 
uccpt dunn& hohlU)ii and 
eurnul.at1onprnod1 from 
:.~)throu&hMa)b)" 
!Ill 'OH Till HNI H 
view oints 
Letters to the editor 
Re..,..-.:~ntau~~ SludeniJ need to reJearch 
undldalt! to caJI Informed vote 
DearUhtor, 
SulCc IO!ltt wJIIarrarcntlynev!'rrnt!'r 
the di\O.:U~~•on where al Qaeda/lraq con 
~~«Iron~ are cooccmed. ma)bc 11 Wt~t~ld 
be bc•t lo ule a wurle of non p11rt1~1n 
Ml\lr<.:e\ m onlc:r thai tho..e ct>ocemed 
about nuke~ m rhe wwna han\~ ~ and life 
plan\ rntcrruptcd by war can aMwcr a 
tewque~IUJn\fnrthcm\CI\!' 
fh1~campu\ i\ filled '41th yoons pw 
pic, new to the pohtKal J'l"l"-e , bl.•t more 
hkely to be llff!'ctcd by 11 th~n we okkr 
t)'pc~ A nu,.akc in judamcntat the poll~ 
tin mt.'lln the d11Tereocc !!(tween fim~h 
in& thcttedocauon~ here and !O'"&on lo 
lucrahve I'll«" and pekeful hv!'~. or 
~t andrn& naked m lht pror;:e•\mg tent!'r 
forcummauonprt(lftobcmldrafted 
How to write 
The Northerner 
b hlon and Slaff of The Northerner Y..el 
come mput fromlhe campus communily 
Subnut letters in the follo'Nmg format 
• b-marllcttcrtltOthtedltorto 
northcrnertnkucdu.("lt\ubmnlettenby 
~~~'''"&the unlinc W111on 11 Th!' S!'ndlt' lntclligcrKt' Report ·~ 
a~a1labl!' onlme at hnpJ/rntclhaencc."fn 
ate govllrnqrcpcrn2.pdf l'al!!'~ "\04 .140 
pr'rtam \J)t'\'rhtally In lhc r!'liltion\hlp 
bctw·cen lrllll and ~1-Qacda. ~~~n~ the 
rhc:tt>rK t•f the qtK"•t f1>r pow!'r Alw 
ava1latole frum www hc.JU\1' jfOV •~ the 
ab1htytotrock Il K thlthc'mthtdf)drafl 
rcm,tatcrncnt h1ll t-crt~m ulh~c o,cd,cf"' 
art blam1ni t•n the a.Jnnm•truutm "~a 
-.carctill;tlc Ll•ledatth(tt•pllreth( 
n111nc\ of the h1W~ 'POn\111"1 ll1nt rH.Jonc 
of them Pre fncnd• vi Dubya and t>re\ r 
dcnb d01t't wrrl!' 1"1111~ for the Hou \C of 
One party ins1~t\ the lldmrm~tnllon iJ 
aomstobnnabatk lhcdraft.thcadnnn 
r\lralron ~wean rt 1sn'1 fhe ~tudrn t ' 1t 
thi' um~cr~ll)' owe it to lhcm'ICIVCJ, and 
thcrr futuru . to tduute lhem'ICI~c~ on 
thr~ hfe-alterrna ~~'ue Ull ORE 1orna to 
the pull\. rather than fllfllllnJ their opin 
ll'n~ fwm \Ound-byte\ lind mr~mforma 
IIIIR 
www thc:nonherner.oom 
• Lctt!'n mu t1ndude wnltr"\ namc.tclt 
p00oc number, clas' year and map 
• Lcttertl mu~t be 400 wor<h or les~ 
• Leite" mu~t be rttervrd on f'nday before 
pubhcat1on rn order to be rncluded The ~•de tclhna the: 1mth 1\ !'a'y to 
!denllfy, 1111<1 hll1t tu~< "Ill f!'w mmutc\ 
PI I C(Hnputcr 
• Everu or Of(lilntt.lltmn announcement~ Will 
11<>1 be rnnted un the Viewpomh page' 
Subm1ttoSIIrah Santoo;,santoo;,lfl!nku.cdu 




Fame, scandals make news 
8 \ '1\ 'U\ (Il l \Mill\ 
r'""""" r 
flo•·thl'rnrrrrnlwi·Ju 
M.trth.J Stewan Wl>n't Ill: 
lnil"'n f111" her lcen '4:11~ ot 
1.1\IC. Knl>c llr~ant "'"n't hr: 
knov.n ftlf h1~ lll"'"-1Vt'r OJ 
SmlP"-Hl\\otllnt>tl!niJr..,.nmtu• 
tory ll\ one of the l!ll'ate't run 
nmgbocbvfnlltnnc. IIIJW!'\cr. 
rnthcnc:"''·themtr.c\pt"'ureof 
cc:lebnlre\ lr~t the« ~nd IIWI)" 
otllt'l' put' llnllywtiiKI m the 
lrntchghtv.,mmg lor the Ill'\! 
teilllona\lnrytoh.tppcn 
The: World Boul dllllonary 
defirte'i flC\\o\ u~. lnfonnat1on 
about m:tnt C\cnh nr happen· 
'"1!'- e~pecullly a, repnncd by 
ncw~papcr.. pcrKJJ.hlak rao.l111 
tlf tcle~Non Thl\ '' ~ pte\Cnt.J 
non of <.uo.:h mfonnJt1oo, a~ m 11 
lll'~'>\fldpcrornnuncv.,.uN '• 
New\ m the ruedt.t-«n..c ~~<.t• 
Otl!llllally l"~"ea!ed to rnfonn the 
jCncraJ f'llbiK Once llC':W'I"'lflC" 
l:OUld be ma~~·prudoc!'d, dclrn-·r 
mg tht new~ wa' a way to k!'Cp 1 
large percentage of Cllll!'ll\ 
mfl.1fTll!'d and cdot:i!tcd on lhrni~ 
the)"Tio!'CdcdlokrnJWat....,,t 1hc 
f(<J\!'nlrncnl, "< .. lt'ty, •p!lfl~ anoJ 
cmcnmnment 
TIM: 11roo<k:asted new, mthe 
21\1 C!'ntury 1~ ctntral11.ed more 
IC:Mafd\ .... hat WIIIIUf"l' ad\CI11• 
Cl'i IOf'IIYIOhlt\!' thelrl'Omrnt:t 
ci.al\llred Se.o;, <,e,mdal\and 
lelebnuc~ t,ell 
But 1~ 1h1~the type ofncv.~ that 
Cllllcn~ \\oilnt to know about' A~ 
a con~umer of new~. I .... ant to 
know forcrn1N .... hatl )j'OinE on 
mmyltllnmunlt)"andi<K:IIIarta 
t>cft1fl' "'hat I\ gomg on with a 
lelcbnt) "'hi)<.(' tnbulanon' "''11 
nc~cr afl!'CI me What •~ nt\\o~ tn 
a ccltl1nty'~ famll)" ~11<1 fntn(h 
lllt'.tll\ nnthmgtoutr: 
In a \tarch condU<.ted on 
SGA donation 
is misguided 
Support of New Hope Center biased 
.. tdlllh 
\GI\ 1~ \Uppo..cd to reprc:· 
l.a)"'"/l.,_,,n I 1 ~ \.1'111 the ~\lllknt body a\ a 
lflf:\· drrtt'tm(/J'U\lthooiom .... hnh: It 1' unf:ur to (Upport 
une pohhldl ~1c:wro1nt o~cr 
I am not ~ure llhout w hdhcr .tnnther. C\pe~rally wh!'n I he 
to condone ~borllon (11" con •upport " lOmrng from fcc\ 
den1n11 
ll o~''~'~·er, I do not bche\!' 
thatmoncygarncredfrflm\tu 
dent ICC', \hnuld be appri'J'I"I 
atcd to \Upp<lft an ,mllahur 
uonOJianilallon . .,.hllh"a 
polarlled \lewpornt th.tt doc-
notrepr!'-cnlthteutrre'tu 
denl bud) 
Thi\ i~ !'~alii) wh.tl th!' 
Stud!'nt lio~crnmcnt 
A\'IOI.:Iahon ha\ dt>Ot Tho:)' 
tonk Sl (X)(Jut \ tudent m••nc)' 
11nd are U\111~ lito dnnale 'liP 
ploc~ to the " ew !lope t"lnlcr 
1 he \upphe~ \O.Otrld pru11a1"11) 
1oclodc mb>., dl.aptl'> and ur 
~:m, accordma to SGI\ 
Senator lt!'<itherGIItTIO!'t' 
I .. pnt.e 10o1th \.Onlt' cmplo) 
ce<;. from the New liopc 
Center, wnd they daul}(!d that 
the cent!'r ha \ no polrtr~al 
aaerw.liandth.ltlll\tlllldn 
antt·abor110n IKJanllatrtm 
llley .ay that thttt pul'f'O'>C h 
to help WUJ&hnJ ynun& 
ITII"Hher\ 
But 1f )ttU p1ll up u 
brochure.null\tl'lcccntera 
.. Chn~uan ltfe aff1rnuna 
mtm,try." and lh mr~"oo " to 
MMrcnsthenfasmht,"Anc~hcr 
fhcra~\OCra\c\the Nc~~> llupc 
C~n ter,.,nh 'A all f<WL1fellnd 
Slltc '"Choo~ l 1IC 
Doesn't thl\ ~ound ht.c 111 
pro- hft, aotr aboruun 01)11111 
tauon·l 
Don'• Jfl me ~~>rona. the 
centerWlW!dloltl eahelp(ul, 
CannJ Jn•hllii!Ofl Bul that t ) 
not where my objel:tton 
\lltltrrbUied by the y,.hole ~tu 
lk•nt body. wh1ch ~~not enhrc 
!y cnmpoi.Cd of anll·ahoruon 
.... m,mtnt\ 
Th" ~entb \ludcnt~ the 
~r>n•ng me~...age that SGA 
\UppOrh lnll-lhoniOO itOUJl" 
JnJ" malmgl!'il\l~llnn wuh 
a bra""d m•od..et It tell~ \hi 
dcntt wuh altemati\C ~1cw 
p<"Hnl• that lhf'110plfl10Mdon't 
mJIIrr 
Th1\" JU\1 hkc ta•.tunn 
11>1thollt reprc\entatiOil, • 
prublcm !hilt ltd th1\ ~.-ounll) 
to fight for II• ITII.Iependeocc 
Stullcnt• who •uppnn abonum 
4ft not repre nted. )Ct the1r 
mont:) I\ btrngl:ontnbuled to 
111n urgan1111.11on they may ntll 
IIIJli«IOollh 
All but one of the SGI\ '>ell 
'""' ~otet.l 1n ra~nr of con 
tntlullngthe\upPhe\totht 
center Sc:n Jt\.C: Md)onJ.IJ 




hJ\e I poht1~1J I&Cnda. di\ 
tnbullllfl \tudent mone) to a 
non un1~CI'>II)" OIJ.l11111hon " 
rrdllUIOlh. hpct.ully 10o11h 
N"'-Lf·, llflhl bud&ct Other 
Ofio~nllalt<)ll\ on camput 
d.,nat<'d funJ~ h) the ccmtr 
but (he ITIIJIIC':) WI\ COII!'Cta.J 
throuah chantablc donauun 
001 drawn d1r«lly from un1 
\er.• 'tudent tuoo, 
n. bottom hnc: •• lf'JC~pon 
ubk ~odr11J- And '4C can'l 
aftonttt 
GENERAL EDITORIAL POLICY 
TlM!-. .-pr....a on the V\twpoont1 page do not~ 
~the-· ol The Northtmer, rtl edtl<n, Ot "'wnterl. The 
~endN.-pr-ll'IOMolthellllhonoTheNottl'lernt>rand 
Ill IIIIi ~~the nght IOifrM lll'ld Of*!~ M ~ 
unGerNfnt~ 
lnn cnm. Mnrtha Stewart pm-
d11eed 124 rc~ull~. Mrchxl 
Jao:..k"-lll.M9. 1lU\Ooc\·cr.ll'iC'an:h 
performed fnt m1mmum wag:e 
r!'dtK:IIOn prod1.11.ed only 24 
re'ulh l ~thl\1 protllem'' 
Acurrtntaffa1rmcha.\nnm· 
mum w~ge redl.ICt!Oil could 
~fklt rn1llrtKI\ of Amtnc.m~. but 
the media wuuld rather mform 
thepuhhctlllthc M.u1haStcwart 
l.t-c:. v.hll'h ha~ lntle or no rcl!' 
vdlllc to nlO'!t Amtnl:an~ 
TlK- Kk:aofth!' rnon:e<IU<:llttd 
llhll'n' li!C, the more IIO.:Mcrful 
they w1ll be. could be: a po<'lblc 
rea'iOn a.~ to ~~>hy the mcd1a tnc~ 
to ~ugar-~;oat oor new,. G1vma 
the ld~Ual ntV.\·11>-,II~her jU\1 • 
\ntall j)(lfiiOn of the current 
afla1rs of our natiOn and that of 
the ~r>cwld kctp<; them updated. 
b.ttnuledUt:ill!'d 
lfthtpubhl 1\tratncdon 
V.llkhiRII. JU~t thl\ lillie bit Of 
mfonnllllon allQotthc th1ng~ th.tt 
afi.!'Ct them the rll(N and id' 
rnundatedwlthallofthtm,and 
out,ofthecounlao;t1o(ultl1n 
tit'~. thl'1r lo\le lift aod the <,~:an· 
dal~ that follow' them_ then they 
wii1Upel:tnornc1fc liowcvcr, tf 
pwplcllrl!c.o;per.:nnglotunctnto 
the new~ for focL~ al"tout I!O'ot'm· 
ment and I~M~C' lhal aff!'Ct the•r 
hfe. then the Mol:hael J..:k<.oo 
tiiSC and \lfanhll Stcwan Ca.\C\ 
.111<1 "'ho J Lo 1\ milfl)'rng nc~t 
...,,llt,a:mummportttnt 
Tcl!'v1~10n sht>W\ 'lllh "" 
fntcrtamment Tonight_ l·."ra 
and ln~1dc Ed•non pro.,.•dc tht 
people of Amenta with th!' 
~OOpti on cel!'hnll!'~ !hat they 
are lool•ng f<lf 
New, today m Amcnl:a 1\a, 
become so focu..ed 011 ..... oo·~ 
who and ~~<hat o;candal th!'y ha~ 
pr'!'fonnc:d and t~ notlcttrnp-l:lll 
un~ be accuralely mform!'d on 
current ~~~uc,, wh1th 1\ what 
news should really h!' 
Last week's onl ine poll 
No-
no you think the addition 
bra planetarium at NKU 
is money v.ell spent? 
Bush sees victory 
in second debate 
Keny lacks credible propositions for change 
The 'tt't:llnd prt\ldenntllllcbatc "*' mmt and JOIY. lln..lthr'i\lmc: 
there ~~>a.• no ttc Prc"Jent Bu~h 
came prepiited a.nJ put ht~ oppo-
nentonthedtfen"\C. Unlike the 
la•l dciMtt', wh.,;h many pund1h 
&•\e 111Sc:n J .. trn Kerry. thr.>Ail.l. 
il ~IW"Ir)' for Bu'h 
The ptt•IJtnttOI.lllOJ\Jtlla,e 
11! kllllt:l't'dup«:IJ.IKlm 1nthe 
meJut and iliu\!' h" pu1nh 
twmc. Folluwm& thl• del'l.ate. 
\ltv.tf\ wh•J rtlil) he: unJt .. kkd 
wcrelcft~r>lthadurpto:lureof 
tro.hCtllll.h.blc\ 
Kcrryfinall) d.111flt'dh1~ JIO"I 
11<11"1 on abonlllf'llie "'anb to u!oe 
t.IXJ!ril)'Cr muoe) It) fund pm<.e-
durc •. llll.luJm11 p;~rllal-b,nh 
llbon.w>m and the dt..uucuon ol 
embr)tlll lll!MCftl~ellrcieVlh If 
abortion ~~ trul)' bct~~>cen ~ 
wOI"l"Wia.no..lhn-doctor,lca\cOUJ 
wdollanwcoltt 
l<tny II.Md the Alnmcan pro-
plconccap1n hr>w &•>tldhi,pliin 
1~ forclc11nmg up lrlq rmd fi\ln 
thmg\ 11<1lh Nnfl.h Ki>ft'.t_ ttnd 
once *&lin 11 maJc oo \Cil\C tn 
anyone ~~o-ho know, an)'thlfl!l 
about dealm& ~r>llh terror"t' 
A~uement for thu~' IIC\Cr 
II>QI"h•<L\k thc-..:hoolbul!~ 
PcrhllpsKetr)'wooldlr~eu,to 
rtmember the la.,ltunt he l'iCJ'" 
uatcdforu dtrrtnJt~\t .. tnam 
'Au f.J.upthconly,.,dllh)I"JUiil 
ki"IO\IIo atN"lut the aood thlrt)o;\ tle' 
chd, oonc of the !lad 
Bul<h reothth lhr. .md \ll11.:e 




Thert WA a momentum •Jult 
Ftkb.) toward~ a ufcr Ame"~a 
IAeallnecdtonv.lea.nulfllmlCd 
d!'l:hl<lfl ttm filii v .. tt wt ..... 
cecd IJilln•t lt"'l''O'l•m ltn tltlr 
I)OII.norallo.IW' ourpopul.ltll\ v.•th 
the re"' of' lhe .... urld to pJpMI.i11.C 
outW!'I)'IIIhomt 
If John Kt:rry Ftli elr:>.tcd. t~~.­
loat wdlll be bcfure ll.C ~\e 
anothtrWII 1 
STAFF EDITORIAL POLICY 
TlM!ataHed<IONII.....,_..,..__,IndOflii'IIOI"IIoiThe~ 
e~all Stlft~-Wfll1.,by1Mfll0fataff~ roprca-, 
drtt-.d....U, bf•fi'IIIO"'Y VOieaMOI\Q lhrl edotONIIbowd 
whldi•COftiPOI'IIdolaiMCt~CW~edrtcn.....CIOiedr~arld ........ 
atlllt__.. 
Ocl. lj, .lOO I 5 
hi Inn I 
norse poll responses 






\r lth"' f U J>al 
lhl"llltlr"II!!IIIIHJIH 1/ 
dtm.llh111f< II' I rtln 
lmt·~tt<l. "'"'" h rr. (il, 
/JrtJ•II/11<• 
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•llWJI 1 ktl>all!tam 
Jill' '"'''!llal"'h~.o! 'pm 
ll!'"""'"r~f·"''llllcm• 
sunday 
• \o I !kk~ 'll!lll't'lf<•nn I 
1 1111: 1 o~ for 'lldll 
I M r n l ~ ' ('IC In 
nlurtrw~l'f'l 
monday 
fJ ll Break 
No Cla~..,c"i 
tuesday 
Fal l Break 
NoCI;.t..,..,c, 
T p an ~vent <ontact s.uah SantO'> at 859-572 -S859 
Alu.md I II o~tl\tuttr rnatOf.W.USOinlltgutdb~the 
Summf'l'f "~.!«! ''''how tMt M tour~ tht' gallery lor 11'101'1 
thano~nlttoui' Ht'OI.tSt\pt>n•tl~•ntt>t'Ufdlntht'pollt'ryd•,play 
Thtan.-ubtoslo(.lltedtnthfMatnCialft'ryof lhfflrMArls 
lh1tldmg. 1 ,,.,., thlough (kt 19 Monday to frtday !rom 9 am to 
9 p m or by IPPQinlment 
II II t HUH !II I H 
northern life Sri:Unn ~.ditrlr'! josh Blair A Amy P.hn!rt:lter 8\'J I 'lll<l~ 
Nirolt Jor\6/ Phc>togr<Jphf¥ 
Unlvemly 101 llflps lrullm"n adJUSt to tolfqf and encourages tMm to pa11klpett In t~tlcists IIKIIIs 1 wl'te!khalr uperlt~Kf 
Freshmen morale high 
Although lacking activities, students enjoy campus living 
,,,,.",..''' 
ln•m d1•hl"' 11 h1t1tl 1 • 
Inion!! ll;•~~ \1 , thl \ 1 
IR''hllh'll untl t!.llhl I 111<1 Ill 
haH' oJ•ntrrm lnll'ff''l" "' 
'"'l 
IJetll Md'.mhn t.olo>fllc 
thmp ahnut '"-1 1 tit< I•,.;J 
(lull ·h''d""' tnhn111<' hntU 
tar t'IWU~h ~"·" II> lo>t' lo It 
'ht''atd 
li'IIIII!Uil'l'. thl' lJtllj'tl\ \1,1\, 
llliii~-.IU'I:IIOliiiiJrt~pctol'lo.: 
IIH"PIIlJillt'U• 
{.mpu' hi!IIJ! ''the ••nc 
1hon "'''''-'""''" \Ooo>Uhl ~hanvc 
\l•r lt<l then~ an: lo~• IIW11) 
l"'•orl~ dmm~ auoJ th;<t " lut 
o>lp~>llntl"ll 
(1m lk1ho:n~h ... m.t NKl 
].\d, :Ill 11\ICIC,IIIIj! ~atnpU 
ht th.- .. ,, .. .,r.-.lmt'"'''l"' 
I,'''!.!""''' "'lll:<t••l Nk.ll 
!I~ p•ctt) ht11mF hc1c." hc.-
.nd I 1\,•nll·d lo•j!tolt>~ \ch•K•I 
""h ,,,,.,,,, p;tn~ R 
lh•· "'"H'I team anra.red 
Bcr~mh IU NKl \lthnu~h he 
'·''''"-"' '"ut .. ·-lun•n""-'''' 
pl.l\<"1. h•'tl •1111 hh tu !'!.'<' 
1I1"1Ct''<.IIC!IIellllllllJIIIj'U 
II•PA~\~1. 11111\Cf'il\ ,1.111 I 
1h· H'ltl,._·t•lll' Tht'lllllllhl'll'l 
\<Ill .... 11\I(ICI ao..J the· 1\J\ 
!h t lll<'lt.ttt'<.<>llal.,or.<t•·•l 1\llh 
I "'''I'll Rccrc~llt>ll. \tu.t.·nt 
ttk 1111<1 CH'Il (ored ht. ha, 
llu, 1' i!'~"lrk'\Oo tnr hc'h 
1 ,tn < hr1 R.u•~tn I he 11.111,fc• 
2mt~ I all \cmo.:.,lcr I rcc;luncn Pro file r 
-===•==~= Wt'>rth!n ~8)G 1 II l\kn41"• 
I n~'ll'"" 7' (il!ntlcr 
Sou!Ct'Enrollmtnt MaMIII'IMnl 
'"''"'"' ln111• R,,lf<,ln \,11,~•1 
ut h-..lu'"l"l!' 111 'c"' '"'~ 
,L\ ~ th~ , 11<'1 11 !<~Ill '' In~ 
lca,t tu~ >t1k r 11 "' "'"'l 
I n•t11t htl< ll.tl'lillmc hl 
111 lho·loKillltomo.LI'L~t~:elh,ol 
I~; troouf>!o ~\'11111)1 h.nnhUt)!t'h 
"~'"- R.lllliu Sollio.l 
lh• tltiH'f'ltt- l<ll..olll•nal•u 
pl.t~cd ,, p11t 111 Rt11ln1-, <kco 
,,>n ll1 1'1<'1 to•u• <h•~•l ""' 
Hlllt>lot J\\J\)I<>Illht ho>lll<'. 
l'h<'t"" r<.k.t· h """ ''" h• ur 
... t.lhlll<~lllm ho. .u.t 
"'""'h'h th '''""'"' V.J' 
'"''H'!IIt:nt."'Kl "" al-ntll<' 
onh 111 1 ,ho~tltnntlnht' 
"~"''- ,,, 11p111 r lrtltlttn.otltltl 
tt·,hno•IU)!\ 
1<•1 1\lhtl!lnhj fliUtklll\t>l 
tre-lull('n R. n~m '"!1-Ji.:~l lt1 
Ill}' Ill lht \\<ll><i<l<''llljl.lll 
1\1< ILl I IC 11!1>1\tl lh~l 'I<OUI<! 
ho: 't-ent o>n ~ "'~aii'IJn 
lk,ll" llllhll\\,1~~,, m.1111 
tncn.t, a' I'" tl>lo t>,·,;~u'<.' 11 
Mkr-Bu~rmaniHI~t•af()l 
male• tmtlm!! -.omcthm~ ttl tlo.-1 
mUdlt;J'Il'l 
W.aul.•n 'Jid n·, hJrd lut·um 
pare f\;KU Ill hi~ pr~\t~OU'­
"houlhnuu<.eltV.ii'IIJ'IIII:UC 
"·hunl 
·11 "'" "unllt·r and a hn 
mun:tk:t'!>nal."h(\!lld "lhc 
htC!!C'ttltflcrcrll:t' 1\l>itld lie the 
rl:'tiUtCC\UIILIItlljlU\ 
fht "'hunt h;~tl 11 lUI ul 
1111'111.:~ '" )!"lll"uml. "' "c hJd 
tupntththnttttrHhmj!.IICrc' 
11-, !III>TC h11.U....:d tlfl (!"I Cftl 
liCII•Y llk·rt· Ill<' \llllt·umput 
<.'1•.1>\ltlhc·IJrcn'tthchl:'t'"M:' 
out 1ha~ 
'/Kl ·, 1<110. -tuo.lent In 
l<.'&kt·rrallll I'<!Hlllppc.'alllltl 
~'i"'I'IIU\IIIIlC\IUdctl(' --~~·'"' 
'nliJJl\11;1\ llj!l\0:' llltlrc' flltU\ 
1•n eoJu,iltll•n," Hc1hcrtth tu1o.l 
\1uo.km, J!cl more lll'lp lrt>m 
teadl<'r• 
It"-. a ~nlltj!C \\heft' l'ICf)' 
onc·lno10o' ~1111t 1\JniC 
Tires can be found for less 
Various options to retai l ti re outlets might help save consumers money 
F RCED 
INDUCTI .. N 
NICUICOfJII)UICo•Ccum!l 
t.lt, ,,u~n r-:•·rl, " 
uh.>ittlltlllJ!X''It"t'," thq•, 
p.ttd ''" hfC\ 
It anliltc' nwh"" hnl. lh· \ 
lno" ;thuut rm~h• It\' Ill 
f11~11 pJ,,.,., ulh<'l th.l!l <lo·.llll 
'h'l"'ll t>o~l\lllk: tm 11 ol .. -n 
Alth<~tt•h liT<"> 1.»1 he'" th 
d!<'rt'.UC<IIl!llllt.\'1 •IIIII ''' 
,,l<o.'tllnll<"\o>llth,·lllh "¥'""! 
t<Jl'J Ulp..-1 01 "-'HmoJ !hill ,,no.J 
CICil hotitth Ujlllllt'fl nrt I!" 
I'!"I.:C~ '"" «ltllol IIC lliOfk'\ 
h) ll~lcJ~ ~UIIIJ \U, ht•jl fl •ht 
do.•>~nlh•n,.,l 
A ro•pttlu pl~~:c I• l'ur,h 
Ill\'\ h fll<.' W..l< ~ llr\' ~.If. l I 
ant•uhntt•n: ""'·v.nhh,•n 
dJ-ed~ "' \httcr.·nt l>t.~tld• pi 
~ttC' o t ''"'' 
lu-rlt .... l.h .. ,J,.v.,·'l'l""' 
than rt'tiltl ''"h 1'11:,~,....-~,,~• 
\\ .. lchou\c th.!l •h•t• lot•'' 
dt rc~.:tl) tn tlt..'<''l"Un\1.1. notl,.·r 
th.ln brmjj. ~tuppo.'d '" il IH 
,,,w,.Jtldtho..·nptndl.i dl•) tho: 
Cllll\UIIl(l h \ tho.' \,tn', 
V. ollf'hiiU~tll ~~~~ 
Anotho:r t l<i61 lila' 1<1 ~~o~nc 
llMKIC.')' 1\ ltll"llf)' U •dltl'l;\ 
l 1-.cdll tC\nt"tt l luhejKJI 
"" " h ~llllli<llt thuujj.h I t I 
tlllllh•t 11\tl.uu.tj:t'•u•·h.\' 
JllllldUil'' 11t:tot' lo•rnuc.td.nr 
'<<''1\ t<IIIIICH'IIV.l'.OIA,t,"t 
1'1"\' that II uwtl 1lr<.'' 
UOJ'I!IIlh<ll' •ll•IIU"I'IIIIh<' 
f>.klo•no: hut,,-, J~o"lll ukilh> 
t,,j.,-,lltlu>(ldlo••lnltlwnt 
\11011\'U'-Co.ltl!t'\iiiCUh\111\l 
,..r.n .. t n,·" rhl·\ m.11 <.nr1~e 
htiii\JIIlnl.,·oJ<ILf\>lo>tk!V.tlh 
1 hlo•\\11 • ll~'llk" 
I he h.; I pl.t<C\ II> J,ltol. h>t 
u •J tm:• ~•c JUili.IJfll'. ft,•a 
ru.lll•·t 111"1 dJ~t "''"'k' III'C' 
<Jil w·tt h~ a Ioiii lh \~ 
\\hen jltttt.h.t'lll!i tW\\ IIH'' 
1t'' •tnJtt '" ~''" ,..,.r.ha-c .. 
..,,otrJ<ll) M<"l lldrti!IIIIC~ 
md111~ h«· Tl'piJ<CIIh"IH Ill ~ 
,J,un.atnl lit< 1\lthlll " k>~ 
moonth 
\\J(!JIIIIl'I,UCII,(ICI ) ('J1o.'tl 
~tiC II' J lnt hctlrl lujlOI\ \~~ 
h~ II ".Uiili\1~. th.Ltl I'J~ 7~ It" 
•tk'\\ ltl\" 'llk'll \1\tlfUrl\l\CI .I 
1\iltl I>~•• 1\1'\.~\ ilfkt )IIU pllt 
du ..... ·o.ltt 
\ttc1 pur~h.a,lllt' Uh''· l.olt 
,,,rc ut llll'lll '•Ill \01111: n11~k)' 
1U I h~ lt\.tlo.lllll ll!."tll J;,~,tlo'tlftl 
()!lt' rl:"-'''ll ll)(hl lift'• II oJIIIUI 
ru·m.otuod~ ·~ ltllf"Ojl('l' mn •• 
11•~1 IU\IIllU< h 1>1 lllll l!tllc<ilt 
maur,·<JIIdo.llk>iot t.LlmJ]!~ 
),ou ,1\toulll dk!.;l.tlw 1111 Ill 
~11t•1 \lor' n:t~u l arl)' 'Ill.: 'utt 
JC' tc'lllll llJ ttl~l fiilt"o Ill\' h' t~d 
Ill ~lllll't ttk! u. .. o.rjJITlhnl w~..~~ 
ur 1n the o¥rncr'• m•nu" J 
R nr11hl:t hi lhn l thi' prr 
"" ""'" the ~ .... ~ t-Il dri 
Juo.hlld+r!P> •f<ltJ''I 
lt iJ !mpo.-1111110 kiiO W whkh 
typ410fl tlfiS!IIIhl fOfladi UII 
\CIIIolfillllhtll'ht'Lil\1""1111111 
the urc, r~J"!nJ, 11ht:n h. ~'• d 
It'• ul"-1 "' ' I~\11Jrtl t,,.. .,,. ' tn 
hr I'II >Jll.' tf) ilh!IIWJ I IIIJ'II'IICI 
,!.l!~tlllllhol l.tll <~1.1-c "''~ 111 
II Colt OUI rilpiJI) 
V. ho. lk\t'r lk'V. llrr' 101 >~h 
f"'lhiOlll llllllpi>IK'III\ •It( 
LII' I Jiif'J. tiw UU \ .thJIIIIk nl 
•IW !Uid t>I'Lht·d.o.'(! 
Ahttllllklll' UR' Ill tilt' ~7~ 
fJrl~·· l"lllt )ul.l lilllultcn lind 1 




• ~ I ITl'' ltllll 
• dt\I;OI.IIIII IICJ n e<.·tu<UI 
" )U\Itlrl"'-';(olll 
• upuUar..l ... tiC.l"'(JIIl 
• hfC'JliU\lHIII 
" JIJJO!Irc'~ l1llll 
• ~'lhl'C'irlll hll~ l\~11 
• hl"l"lWl~l"i'-l1~11 
• j>l\f'Cidllll .... ...-l' ll~ll 
• tmhntiiiC'' 1.1~11 
• cl-..l)llli.olllt'>(t\111 
• hl]!llj1Ct1t101\Jili.'C'Itfl'~f~ll 
' Litlillho:M\4\I fl \Oolrl'l'Jilll 
Urt'hUII 
• d•wounttlrt'.lllm 
• yul.nh.lmOJt lrelllllll 
lo,undt'l• li!lllli•Jl 
l n~\are&nullporUnt pan of 
1 ~.u ftc r all, the.')' 111e 11 ha t 
lo.rrp)lltll'l.<.rWnrl« ltd tu thc 
n>.Mi IIUI Jt.h\ hc\:au lire life' 
~ II Jl.dllt''n'tmeanthc)' hau•tn 
he t~ l""!" ""e 
l hc 'lC'-' ' tunr ~ou 1\'plat.:c 
)our u ri'\, ' huf' ~mJtl You 
tlll jj. hl be ~UT(JCI~!d b)' ho1w 
lllU..h fi\I>AC) ) OU ;:..a ~J\1! 
I lffUilftiCJII•/h/U' It,/ 
ioJuJ•I' ... If .. 
0254.tif
'il'l"l!<lftldltllf' 
Jo h Blair a Amy Ehmrelltr 
H'i9~ .l9W} 
II II <lH II I II{ I H 
artsentertainment 1t'lhll l:t~ tkliJ, lOOI 7 flht <'lfl ~~- I A 
Fearfest additions offer ! Isis d~liv~rs f~ns 
more fright for the buck c~~~ ~.~.~ diversity 
New exhibits to haunted park ehance Kings Island experience 
Wh<~tknlt.lnlhawuedllcltl~ 
t•ffcr~ a 21~ f11nt Urnpat m<•re 
than 7~ milt ptrhnur' 
file l'arumnunh li.<n(l• 
l•landknnl 
h• tii!Je a)!;<ln fu1 rile pari.·, 
annual/eatll"Lal-clet-ratrun 
of all tlll!lf!''J'""I.y 
Altht>Uj!hthcrt•<itcpl<·ntyut 
r\lcnr• for lllil,llf:n dunJJ~ the 
dJ).Ill<kr\1•1\t•r•v.<llfm<lthat 
thi' hnt JU Ill •p1.1of 1\\ a 
n:al•ptll•l. 
f hl\ yea<' h:a< l-e•t i\ 
nnprr•\1\t.II!Je\Jrelong.but 
it'' •till pu"1hle to 'IC<' multi· 
pleattlllltlnn'miHlenirhtand 
ritk a frv. rl•llcrlna•tf;•r. 
'ilcery llulh,.,.. llc..-n., "an 
attr<Kllnn 111>1 Ill ml•' 
Paran<-nunt attcntkd tu 1'\tl')' 
tktail 
l rurn l·r.t-...lintt under a 
l1cii"Y (t•tlnn dual. tu •b.:lve~ 
lin,-d\1.-rlh heao.l~. yflu kela• rl 
)OU wr tf\ll~ m th<" he.tdle\~ 
h<rr'<!lll;ln\ ll<.•u•• h' the 
newe 1 rtllrlll.:tton thr• )ear, •n 
theline 1/l:Uh<tl•mttrr.I>Ut 
well wunh 11 
l•<~•l.m11 h•r 11 rcn"m tu 
•rerkl I~ rninut~ v.ulkm@: '" 
~<n:les.t•r 111 t v.anttrrtc•l )vur 
mJJcr-.:nrnra-""lhcntheMatc-
ofM<~..tnt" "'"' )'t>U If the 
lll:IIWf' "crt ll)'lllll Ill lltlkl' 
\ i\llnt' lll~(lfll:nted anll druy. 
the)ha\C\tllteedell 
\\hen )flU le"~e the ma.te 
}I'll wilt htdn<e In the e-nd t•f 
the line rt•t the (ur.c of the 
Cryrt The C'ryl't ''lull ot 
ltlmht~'- mumrntc• fttHI h1 
111\t<:l~ l h<- t\hlhtt h a IIW t -Tht Cii'I.U' uf ll rorwr• 1 .1n 
impu•'•l\t 1 D .<ttr<,lrnn 
l'umplc-tewtthwtnplum·nltr"'o 
IOI!I!fle•. ittale,full.rhant.t)!t 
ut hlalk li!lhllnJ .md •tn·•~ 
tn mn~e ~111.1 ftr•l l'ilr1 I the 
urrPund,fr • 
I hoc: ll"u"'· of P-•r~u 
I•·· th.<n thlllltlll! th< • m 
!<rand ufhaumnl hoJU~th.al 
a\atltthlc at JU•I lll>r<Ul 
llallo~ren ;rtttll<ll<>tt 1n rt 
are.r Othn tll~n th~ tknlf•·•t• 
v.nntmj! to eat ~our t~ , 11r~h 
mg mud~ thl' t•n•· 'lllllt.l 1>UI 
1\lthllU!fh nran~ nf lh 
t\hllllt• \Hie 11prn. tlll{' n1~ht 
wa~ ntll enough ttl 'tt t1er~ 
thmj! II )'tiU ure ""'~'"!: l••r 
ll< w111 .n!,lh/e(•nhnll 
"' 1\r ···r•l 2~ IN 
" ,,, 
lluun: '-;.1tunluy lft.w1 
t•ttn<lmphl. '\umla\ I() 
.1m '"''rm 
ltwll.11!1\edlllo.IJe•openat 
1 rm hmhtfa)\ 
,..,f~,,.,'!t'r'lfffl.!if'dll 
I'"OIIll' ll!l<UII l·hallenge' 
li t~nrh t•n thc-<r ne<A- alhurn 
1'-lll•f'lll<•n W<th nn-a-dime 
time lhanv~~ and htaut<h.<l 
•trn• rhnu 
lh.e un11 B1KI.Iit" •lin• 
wnhtll·trao.kmark l•l h)'pn<lt 
l(fltl Udnjli<...J.: lniOI!nll" 
HI rur<,rr lllau\_ lU<kllcd hy 
Wall!l !J01." ~IIIIHO:I~ rhythm 
f!utl.lu and thurxlen>U,Iv pre' 
u f't"fiU non 
lhe uuuJnlt~ tnKk ~a 
tllh.lnlrd t.~ thr! bltl.l.~round 
fKl an,J tllrn tl hrtu~• mtua 
rn~·~ ljllfJ na~, line 1\t that 
J'lllnt ~··u·11 llcar wily l'li na_, a 
'""rnlturemc-mher 
lhc-l·entc-rp<e<..-cofthc-ult>um 
•~ the trad. ·l;n D<d V.e 
Dmv.nc,J r•ut iW<Iar• tc-adth<• 
'~"'I min ~ heauuful de.mn~ 
uf lu•ll rc-~rrh 11n,J •ra~ey 
mclndi,•, ~<lllC' agoun wuh a 
Album<Jrtwurli<Ourttsyof 
l~lkflf'(ot<k 
llll'lr(lllnme f'<"lft(l l>t11t A 
larnt l>rJUn (lin he hturd 
IKkhn, a h<'f't·lul ~o~·U1n~ nf 1hr 
"'n!l I he ~t-...al rnrh~l} re-ally 
''"k•nutlc'Aanm lumc-ruo;e• 
hr' 'IJI!Il!ure )I'll In pmnt the 
l>tauttful lramewnrk prm1tlcd 
h~ tile lUIIe' 
f-an•v.att<n!lfortherelumor 
' '''v.ill nut hed<•appu<ntedby 
Pan•>ptK~>n 





OCT 20 J 900 P1v1 
llin·Pal'lrUJ 
While nwre pt~pular fnr !herr 
nH·r-th,·tnp li\r prrft>!llllllllC'\ 
GWAI( di.rc' ..tdl\er a ntle !>lend 11f 
hea~v metal und thm\11 that. at 
IIIII('~. t'H.IfdCI" death rtiCIIII 
Jhetr llumnr~MJ•. and \tHnetllne' 
l""'~crtl·d. l ~r<l' may nt•l he fOf 1111 
audteno.:e~. hutan)one wOO hu\ ~et:n 
GWAR h\C knnv.' they are 11\llt'h<d 
I~ pcr.cr~ 
On W<it f>urh. GWI\R wmhrnc' 
chupp11-lhus~a guitar nO~ Y<<th 
dt•ublt t>a" J"(dah on \nme ol the 
•lti\I'Crhrtilltln~n•. ~h i le \J"(ethlll! 
th'"~'' up t>n othe- r '""!!' wuh .L:"lllla 11>1't>1[f"'Y'It .. _ 
tlu,r·h~ j!uuar--.andabru~i\e\lw;JI, _ _ ..__...__. __ _ 
2004 
~x1l<'~>rlrK<'~;~\ 
\l,<ncl'• lfl(t~ mttii'IC'flr'' 1/ll;.l)!tne• ~IHtl 
til~ \1ur.el l !11\t'f"-' ~ould loo~ li~. m the 
~e;v IHI~ 
In th" ''"f' r,n "-t·mha lnnnh tl\er 





'-.r•11wth1n)! crnata1111nJ! *h<•nr rh,, -.erie' 
,~, trym11 '" ti~mc nut v.lud1 Lhara..-ter' 
"-Ctc "'h<lh. '"'~"f"h•r "'eren't rc\rated 
unulthe l;ht 1 ue 
The h,tnkrt\l'r •t•lltLI• all l'lfhl h'U<:' nl 
lf-.11' ~nd <l'lthi<k '-;~rl (j.unMn·, "-"P' w 









Tht f"oe"" t naland Putnotf 
~mmctMIIlmiV..I, thc•r 19th 
•lrd l~hlll\Ct the pa~t I\Ooll 'ICI 
\l>n,.l>fedluuglrn:ordthat 
•h-...llliiii)'Cal' ln th"dayand 
11e. thc'e 'on' of thma~ 
lm:n'tc,~tedtohappen 
\\-tth the t' \ 4.:C:pl1011 of the 
Brum:O' m the late IJOo;, the 
league ha, lad.cd a true 
d~na't) Wuh the ll'hcnt of 
fret'll!tnqandlhe~larycap 
bel:unnng more of a foctor, 
team' arc often -.ent mto a 
frt!lll )' hcadmg 11110 the: olf-
l>Cil).()ll. t<"lc~~ing helpful •d-
cran' til cn\urc they don't go 
1m:rthe l11p 
rh.,rc:,ult,,ntum,rcly•na 
more and more he~• lly on the 
-.:<>UII rll! depanmcnt to make 
the n l!ht nlO\c\ and draft the 
nj!htplaycro.'>'htlnnmalc:an 
lllliJill'l 11JC !! ll:lll Ol)!aml.a· 
1100\ m the NH aren't based 
tOiallyc>ngrcatpla)cr.onthc 
fidJ . hut al..o great people m 
the offi.,; e rrumthc 'iCUlii\1U 
pla, cr pcrwnncl people. 1f 
CIC-I)unc iJUI!, the1t Job t'Uf 
recti~, thCIT ICdlll \\Ill !Urn 00\ 
fi'C<ll R11!hl11nv.. thc~dnc~n't 
ltllflt:.lftubc 1.111) Ol)tamtat1u11 
nmnmg l>cmr than the 
l'.1tm•h 
T ho: P.ltnt>h~.CCI1ltuhaH!a 
d1ah 'trJtqt\ uf ~~~H.; ~p11ing 
•l.tlled l'o:t~.~llP' m the early 
n~t~nd.lllkiiiJ\1.' V.J\ urmKllhc:r 
hn<l mat"r <:<ltltnt>utnr< 
11oho:lll) \\<~uld ha1r npe..:tcd 
..:oulll pta~ a n•lc un an~ team 
m the l,nerrotmd' 
Tht un..: 11111\l t>tl\IOlJ) 
C\,lnlpl<'l>l IJIC l"t>UildJt!lllll\ 
happened 111 tht- ZOOO NFL 
Oral! "llt'n mthe ''"h n'(lnd. 
\\Jthr•~l.. numbct I'Jo9olerall, 
the Patrl<ll' \Cicdc:d r,11n 
Htad) lr<lm \lidJI)i!an Dr.td) 
II..O'ao.:!!ICft~llll.<ll!JIIlC''hl• 
1\k>~IC ...._.J'\10, Uj>peallng In 
on!' i>!lc: a1kl hlll'ohlllj! 1-1 
p.l"lll!! ll~<•...: numhcr• Uft' 
h;•rdh mdllJII\e 111 \\hat 
V.<)llldh.JpjlO.'IlthCIIC\\'o(,NH"\ 
\'\1th lire" Bkd,,c rrcu, 
mtk.hLI'IIIl:nk'\l.t• the 'tanm11 
IJU.IMCII'o"'-l.lll.Hl\di-.Jhled.PI 
.... .m:d. \\hl:th,·t ''' nnt Brnd) 
\\(ltJitl C'\cr gett>lt the l'oen,·h 
\'\hen utnhtll.: ¥•'' hurl. 11 
turned nut tl \\J' Br.•t.h',.r.ltl 
~ft"t 1\ff tt'Jill' \\OUfd 
"''t1oC•·t t•Jt,lll.•r-•rt v.•th a 
't\th rtlUnddrJht•••lLaptam 
lll )ltloo:"[\".llll ,lfldiiMl\[\\tM.Jid 
Then a~a1n. 111<'-l pla)C'I\ 
drattc,t numl>cr I'N tl\cralt 
atentll'ln Hr.~th 
'wnw\\h,·t,·.•unrnnemthC' 
1\otll"h. lrt•nl t•lh..:e '""" 
'~l!tlt·thmllmllra•llthat\illd 
he v.utdd l'oo.: 11\\t'lth\\hcle late 
tlr.alt p1,~ \<>ilkur\C' m lhe 
I•Jlllnl' ln•nl ••ffiu: ha• -een 
'lllll'th•n~ 111 11atrKI.. Pa,., 
Jal'\t• (ofl'.:n. Oa11d G1Hn.,, 
Dan to..k,~r•. A'<~~.lll• \Jmud 
.. ,JJ 0Jn "'"Pflol:ll all r• .... ~ed 
matlrJ,ItiM·I·••mhnlllnJ.all 
j'IIJ}('f l'htl hJh' ~nntnl>ut.:d 
111 ...-~ "'rn.:nth IM·Ip•ng the 
\~.&Ill 
The 1-'Jtnnh .1~ ~to..l.etl 
\lollhlc\eran•a•¥oell."innle 
MJo..h 11• \\llh~ \k(im'"'t omd 
IC'd~ lhu .... ht '""'t:rn 1<1 h.ne 
!M-en ilt~>Uihl lt~rc:1er I h~l 
,r,:nJ tho:n 111•'111:\ "twl~ on 
hl'C 4Jl"lll\\'lt'IJ./l'\lrlf"'k\ tn 
Nm11 '" nc:v. piJ~e" lnju•ta 
IIMII"Iilmnuntvl\1ffiC' Ru 1elt 
(-,,hm. ( ''f<') I>1Uun and 
RoJ.n,) li .ITf'l"lfl h.J\t ~n 
ton>U~hllll l1lliiJ 1\C'C'IJ\ 
The v.a~ the' Pamots are 
V.lllnllllllolllWIIIJ.bui\\Jth 
ti\C' frunt ulhH ~n.ot11\C'I and 
the ITll>'r-the} rnlll~ ,,·,ob\1 
0\1\ thato~.\ n•Ut.h crcdu Joe~ to 
1tM off the fiC'Id &) on The 
ro;ew Entl..nd Patnots may be 
the tr>.tnmora•.rutlll•oom 
porhtntbo) 




1 Ill NOH Ill! H TH 
norsesports 
NKU men face tough competition 
Bl~~tiPf>JIOQrdpher 
Stt'lt Pu•don bone of 5tVt!itl!fturning pi<I)'IIU l01 th• Noue who will fa te il tough urly uheduli! 
Norse to battle 
Division I teams 
II\ '""" '\it\\1\t 
R•r••r 
,.,,,~.__,,t,.. "~1/,,Jr, 
lli<'ll' J~ a k11 lh,Jl!CIIj!('' 
e.uh un the,,, tiM· !IO<>r11M.:tll 
l<l'tttll<~) llm•ct•tll ntl'n·, 
h.!'~C!I>all ICiltnlll ::!tJI.M 
lhe IC.IIII IIIII pia\ thrct' 
t'\hil'olt<\111 ~JIIlt:' IIJ!,IIII•t 
DIII\K>n ltC".!nl•.fa.mpth(' 
l'lll\1'1'>11~ til loo.erth.J<.~) nn 1\m 
I. the' Lln1\CI'>II) t>ll'munnilll 
on 1'\t•\ 1:1 Jn<I HMII. I UIII!lj~IIM·u 




th~ rule un l)"'""n I t,.,,,n, 
pla,mtot D111•tt>n llan<.llll 
\t.lll\\.1\1'\\illll>\\ltl)!l"\hll'oiiiOII 
gJnl<'•hel\lll"lhC'\•."·""" 
llcJJCva.hDal e llot>lo.ll\ 
\CI\- C\~ttcJ .JIM.>I.Itlht' l'f'Jl"rlll 
1111~ l<>rht'>tcam 
"It JIIC'\ t-.Jt pn•gr,om .md 
UIII\C!\11, trC"Il1CildUlh C\J'Il 
'"re Our k•d' v.tll t>c \el) 
e\~llt'd a tM.! redo..~) h.l pial 
"'"'l"h,l\pla\C'dC'nM.nli1"11 
tho: 1"'' fc.,., )CJr' at the: 
\ht~•:nulcrCtmcr h\\tlllll' 
the hf\t e\cr meetm~ hrt\\ttn 
1'\k.\'auJ \11. 
l II: P'"k'll 11 27-.~ m:uru l.i<.t 
tiM ~Oil' , •1>41 
'mt.l\hca,tcrn (\•t•lcrcn~•· "'KL' n·1uru~ tv.<~torpnillll 
Charnp•on,h•p l '("lin••IM.'I.II.ht lwm l,,,[.,e,,,.,n 111 '111!11 \hi..: 
lol'a"-"' \\tth a l~-7 rc~l•rd 11.h1k ll.ci"-''· "h" J\cra!!l'd ttl 1} 
O'\illfin"hrdl41hi.N\\'iU p<••nt• rn folll)(", md litne 
A\~i,tam Athlell~ D11~~1111 Puro.lun. \\hn .IH'Iiii!Cll I() 
Ku11 M<"ller ""·'' m•Ullllk'IIIJI 1'<'1111 I. l'!l.'.!,tlll Bothpla\co.l 
m ' 1111"1Hll! the (ttM;If\11,111 -.cnn 
ho:1;.tu\C'nlht,fnt'ml•lnpv.llha 
rncmbcrnfthelratht.·u, lk,>ait 
tlM.'nt 1\"1'\JI\I \thktK l)cfe\.1•~ 
O,:utt Eaton v.a' at>k h!arr.ut~c 
the'()\\' j!•lll\C' l'o.."C;IUW uf hl\ 
rd .. unn.Jllfl \\tlh .1 ntcml>t-r ul 
thcO\l !w,.ll htng\t.dl 
'"The Mntudygame"J'a 
nmcual al'recn\C'IIl ht:t¥oc~n the 
hHI 'ol.. IMillll lhc:r~ \\C!C lllillll 
~IIJlle mH•hed m tht'> dn·1 
,tnn."•,tki Lawn 
Nl< l ""'" ""'e \\111\C 
Dlli'Jt>n ltran,fer.,.\\ilh e\jM.' 
TIC'tM.·e lj!illll\t the•C' I~'JMilk'l\1\ 
nntheteam thl\...ca\"11 
ron R«J. 11 fl·l<ll)l M-nl<h 
1.C'ntC'r ~•erapeJ l po.1mt• rc:r 
jlattK'"nJl7rctMlutMl,Jitht' 
lniiCf'IIY of 1\,llth L1fllhna 
('h,.r\ottc '""'' \e.J'o(\1\\ .l)tll ll r 
~1"-l .,._.\l!C'd ll Jlllllll\ llj!JIIht 
Cu~o.mnattthat) ear 
Br)JIU Noohem, 11 h hMl\ I 
lrM.h jiUJtd ~\('f,lfC'd l fM>IIll' 
pc!lo\iiii\C'at l."'"'"llctv.u...:a 
\Qil\ apo lie o,corro.l IK f)<lllll\ 
lllo\Jlll\1 Oh111 ~tate dunn11tlle 
aull h1d !>ll<'-~'" m f,,! IC.l(' 
~.uno!',,·"'"' ('m,·tnllilll 
\\~ h ..... jiU}• \\hu haH' 
rl.l\c<l U111''"n I t•r oil tea-r 
pi~~~·J thh ~llloJ t>l llllllJloi:IUtO!I 
IM·It~rt· 1\onltl•.ud 
,.,..._, II"' "f11~o.l <• 11 .. >1 -1 
t!M.h llc,hm.utl<~"...-d lt .!HNI!l 
\lt~rlun ltulll l nllli!tun 
(,.\IM>Ik. lhrh \du>l II~ h.h 
1""'''.1l"t'll'\jlCI!c'II<:C'J'IJ)111)( 
.ot Rupp \lcll.t m lx\tlll!lllflllll 
tlk• ._~nl\.11..~\ ll tfh "idtoul \t.1IC' 
ll~llll.IIIM'!l( 
U.ot<~n kt•l,thl' ll..l\\111 \\Ill 
'!IU.IIIIlll !111 lht' N1lf',t' · th" 
111ll llm•~:••lutnl tl"'Jll'UIInd 
l'll'<llhtllt' Cunllrl'ro~rJm."he 
•. uJ \\~ h~<c: "}lrc"l 1lcal nf 
n''f'l'd ltll IIM'IIfll<lfl•llll' 
It" 111 t>c jltt,ll ~\pn...ur.: h•r 
'>I" pwft~ll\ otnoluur um\Cr.l 
" · r-.11.1 l>cjlllh th~H tt'jtlllar 
"'awn r'oOol\ I') •11~111\t 
.\lid"ll•'" lcrh lmlt"''Y tn 
lh•· upt'lllllf toltJIMlullllo.· John 
I Cinllm/1 ' ""~ c·tuhCia.,,., 111 
Rt'jlt'nhiiJll 
~ lfll '"" 
K)le 8ro-.n A Mo.tt Steff n 
Soccer teams 
win on road 
Norse men 's and women 's teams 
each record back-to-back shutouts 
JIOIII~ !IIJJ adrfcd 1111 11"1'1 
Suntbv In lead thC' Nurthc:m 
Kentu ~.-~... l'nllCI'Ity 
v.umcn·,..,uuer !Nilll llll.ltl 
\lt'lt•ry 11\l'r Kentud,\ 
\\ c\k~onCulkp.C' 
.. rl ,tl'll \1~,!JM."k '>4.<11"Cd il 
poaland.!I<.~Jhaduno,\t\tJ' 
NKII upped lhrtt.:tll'lltu In\ 
I"C'rall. 1 1 m tl11.· c;,,.,ul .• ~ •. , 
V<tllc:v Cnuf'cttnn•. Lnu•cu 
Ptel\ 111 1! fll<~td ur hn nuuh 
'hutuut uf th..: "1.'~\llll lind lin 
i .. hcd v.trh '"" \.J\C\ lm chc 
r-.;.,,.....,, \\hu ;m: r.tn~.:-11 ~.lth 
natwnall~ m the CAl\ 
ll1\"ll>nllJlllll 
katli\J (iocttelrn.Jrl ~ii\C 
NKl "1-0le..U "hen•ho.!lnl 
1•hcd l>lf J ~hut '"' '"t'tl h) 
II JtM.k and!\tn\ ,\ lan•n• 'II\( 
r-;,,r,ec"\tcndcdthc:OOlllllliiJ!C 
11•2/ltv.umlllllll'''''"''""htn 
II JIM.~ \~tiled 11 ~u.1l t>fl Jll 
&ll•tlwm \o\Jtaprk 
'"tilrcl and HJn~l e111.h 
,\lfok-tfjl<ld)\lfi!JM.'\C'III!l<Jh.Jif 
'" r-.1\l' rulkU Ct• tl' luwth 
'lr.lljlht <..:tor. TheNt>N"fin 
l'he<l 10.11h 1'1 -1 adv.U1la~e Ill 
'hnt l< ll.:'niJll' arhl !l'lllllllt"d 
unht•;otctt til-()) 111 the i!ll\11110.' 
10.11h Kentt11.l\ 
\'\..:,k-\<111 
0!1lnd.r).A11l) l il\1 hr:l*ll 
t•d Ill II C<' IIICI ~It!. f111111 
MJnu11l~te m the ...c~nnd l101lt 
to ~IIC' the NKl' ""lllll<'ll·, 
""-CC'1 \<';!Ill II f-11 \\Ill U\CI 
11t llanmnt• l ·nllt:llll) 
l'•enUl$1 re~·nrlled her ct~hth 
'hllh>UI uf lh~ •C'Ullll\ Jl\oJ 
pt<kcd upthrc:e\;\\1''> I ll..: 
1'\111""1.' ht-ld II 14 IJ 11\l\~111.1~1: 
m "h"h >~nd un K-1 cJ~c 111 
tnrnerl..tll\ 
Vl'1th the l!lli iiiC .,.nrt•k' 
and le,., lhJn ll'e nnnut''' 
ll'rn;unmg.Marltntw:ntau>r 
ncr~~~~ •ntn tilt' ht" I ''" ttn 
,,heJ the pi~)' b) hc:..Um~ tht: 
h.dl 1'·"1 llellamune (lll.lll~ 
Mcntk:th JullC\ 111111 the nd 
fur a I UNKl; leJd 
'lhe/'\llf\CUI'IIt'llthek.t<Jtn 
1}- l ·l mthC'all ·tune ....:rJt:\ 
wtth Hdl.r.rnunc: 
NKU 11-tll play at thC' 
l ·ll i\ C'I'>II)OIItKit ,tn.JjM>h \111 
2:10p m (lo,:t I, 
IC<llll Jlt"t.'oJ It \\Ill 'I 
Krll[tl<l\ \\,·,k II ( nll<'f 
\un.JJ,\\IIhll.!>~<llt ·""' 
W11nd1 \\,tlkr ao.h 
!IC .. •rid h.ll ~ tl 
\II. I V<>1h · '\ h ', I .~J.J,·il 
rc .. lltkd 1" !ll'lh ''"''""t nf 
the,,.,,,.,, nJI,loJ ctnce 
'iiH I he"' 1 whnl11111\~11 
''" Nl\t ~•II r'" ,, th~ 
I Ill\~ II¥ ul lndo,u"'t"'l" 111 
no~<>nfr.,l.o\ l !lr\;,., v.1ll 
ah" u v ltu 1\n~ ""'. \lo 
ll<'\1 \un.t.1~ hi ·t I rum on 
\t.ot•· I IllY .,.,,~ 
W.tll<! ••1•1 .... lllo.tn 
Ru•h•lph Ndl "-"''"" ~"'"' 
h~tl,i\ '" tht mttt' "'"'~''' 
1<',1111 Jlt"l<'d ,J lf) l'oltl 11"\CI 
lkll.nuouM I r>ll" +IV 
\Lnhkto '' llhk\1 '>t:H' Il 
"'~ L'll ro•u e '" tl 'hlltl"lt 
\\.tlt.r 1 '\!\\ " I 0 
kad ""'" ht' t·~·~ J 1 .ltr •Ill 
lull\ ClltlUtll ono.l hct~l 
lkllatunn.: """' ll1ad ltl'l' 
'"' d \ll~~ Wud"lt•h Mltlul.ul 
lll'lii,OII~ j'<• 1l Ill 11 711th 
Ulii\Uil" \1-IJ<·n he doll 1'11.1 \111~ 
hum c1~ llj!llt t k I' -4 l1 pc 
aoMIIIIIoolht'1••l lh,· wl,.il 
th~ In 1 1•1 I & •11 lur 
Rudnll'h 
lit·ll.!tlllllo\' kl.·l<l Jll Ill I~ 
cdp~ 111 "hoi 11ll~rnph. l'oui 
M.11Jo.J.n' pl.y utthem·t ~.pt 
th~· loo. ru•hr... 11<•111 ~~MIIIJ 
Ashland sweeps Norse volleyball team 




The Norlhern Kentucl.y 
Un1\e~1l) v.(l!ncn ·~ voltC'yball 
tc~naotthtt~trofdefrat<kt 
6 ~ A'hiMid '""C'P' the Nor.e Ul 
thr-ee pmcs at Rea nt, l l aU 
Wuh the ""'"· A'hl.1nd 
unprme to Il-l oo the year 
.,.,h•letheNooe rallw t0-8 
A hland Vrilll led by Came 
RltCh~tiUldMary KateGIOVre 
Tlw pour ~l>fnhmed lne l1 l.1ll 
anQ 24 dtJ\ In the fir.IJJ!nc 
A~hland put mcethcr 1 !l.tlr vf 
lllll> IQ \\In II J<ll!l(' that \\J~ 
Nt.land ftlfth A~land \lent 
on an 8 1 run to fl111 h tiK' nr>t 
came and""'" '\0-24 
l nthc~oCCotK.Iaamc.A\hland 
¥oent un 1 huae run ,.hen the-
Jilllltv.a,tltdat910W..the 
aame '0-17. A~land lept the 
1'\or..e at bay, boldma NKlltoa 
069 huuna ptr~tntaac 
In the thtnJ same. the tor.one 
,.ere ln<hna late ~~rho!'n tlk 
l:.aslt ralhed tt1 tal-c the lh•nJ 
JIUI!e "l0-2fl 
All urcn~o~.n Kn\ten 
KOI"~k"""~' IC"d the Noro.e ¥11\h 
14 l1ll\ lltioJ 10 dri' Aml'cf 
Tllllll\<111\ ltnl\h d the JiiiiiC 
~~ruh lfl d11\ to up her ~an:er 
h.>ial to ')l)'i Andrea Lunham 
fml'hed the m~r..h With an 
ll\IMJIIdlnJll.l" l''' 
A. hi.111J \1\C'II!!t'J ~~~ t:.Uhet 
ddt'ilt 111 tht hand, of the 
N<on.e I.Jhl IIMlfllh the l'lilll"'iC 
•rrattd th .. ·tn m ft.lllt ,.mw:• 
~N(ll'>tCI>nlllluetheira.ea­




liKUn IOI'MwUJ re<or6ed 1• kill• ~u ldiMMid 
0256.tif
In tlu "'eek'• hut ,eat. 
John intervtew\ men·s ba.~ket 
ball !lead cOM:h Da\·e !Jetold 
Berold w•• named hud 
totK:hafterbcmllthcfull ·ttme 
assl~tant for 14 yean ulldrr 
Ken Shield~ 
John thsp: What I~ your hard 
C~l adjU~tment loi.nJ IO be frt>m 
r:••n1 from n~nt1nt cnkh to 
hcadnNW..h'l 
D•" Buold : Instead of makina 
~.Uli!JC!'IIoo• and IJYinJ •ugc. · 
unn yw 111\ioe to make. *':t•ion• 
J R: If yuu had tu ptd live of 
your fnrmcr pl•yen to C(•ITM! 
t.ck.whk:hflne'~ki)'Wf'Kk" 
UB: LIRun Moure. Paul 
Clutt1>n Cr.tll Conley, Keo.rln 
lt~ttrman 100 Cltlf Cltntun 
JR: Who 1, the be~t t.~kethll.ll 
player out 11f your "\i,tant 
coachc "! 
DB: Da.,.ldMar<.hall 
J R: Who wtll he yuur mo<it 
nnriU\Ied player from IL,t year7 
0 8: There', four of them that 
could be. Jordan\tmo.ero~. Kevin 
Remhardt. Urian Lew1n and 
Ke.,.mSt.hawell 
JR : Do }l'IJ ha'<t any 'ool• for 
nut~awn·t 
08: Our athlt:tu: J!nal ~~alway\ 
to wm a national champton,htp 
JR : Who w1ll get more teduu 
cal fuuls IM!ll year, you ot 
Co...h Wlnstel, and by how 
ITiflny1 
DB: Co-.ch Wm,teJ will u~tly 
Jet metre She' ll probllhly Jet 
wvtn more th1n me 
JR : Out of )'(lilt pllyc.n, whKh 
OOf(tl un you out ,hool from 
thefreethrowline7 
OB:All oflhem 
J A: Who j, the be~t d!:fen~tYe 
pla~ryoo'veevercOIIC:hed7 
DB: Either Ke.,.ln Ltsterm•n. 
LaRon Moore, or ReJJte 
Talbert 
J M: La~t year. both you and 
Urian Neal "'ere the basketblt ll 
a~\tStant tOO<..hc• and both uf 
you ha\'e muved on to head 
coathina p~Xitions (Bnan Neal 
i• the head coach for the 
Thom1 More Women's Team) 
What doe\ that ~ay lbout NKU1 
0 8 : A !Of of that ha.• to do With 
the mnucnaorthehudco~~:h 
that you are workinJ for AI'IO, 
winnm{l allow• you to move on 
JR : Kct.,.,een you and B11an 
Neat. .,.,ho w1ll have the IT!O'II 
win!ne"yellr? 
DB: He ,houkl because he haJ 
an NCAA tournament te•m 
mumtnJ But I ltke our tum 
JR: PlaylnJ Kentul.ky. 
Cinc:IMati, and Ohto S!lte tn 
r:,; htbttion~. do you feel )'(>II can 
compete' 
08: Whenever we ncp on the 
floor we "''"' to wtn evnythinJ 
we compete in We want tho 
team ~ to upow; wme of our 
wealtne~~ and thintt• "'e need 
to work on And thtnl• "'e do 
well m t~ u htbtttons. we'll 
ha~e to bt.uk.l on m the reauhu-
JR : llow do you prepare for a 
O.vi,ton I oppunent1 
08: ·you rorepm: youro~elf lliMl 
f.'etythmJ ~hook! take care of 
itself from there. We can't stma 
late what tlleo;e team~ have tn 
rr.,;:tice, even if "'e w~re to 
in'o'tttyOUIOJ>t11CUCe. 
JR : Do you ha\e a ~llt:r1mg Ji~e 
ln mmd"' 
DB:No.note.,.enclo<>e Ckt. I~ 
{the fint r rlk: tK:e date) every· 




Dan luold 15 In his flr1t ~~~on IS hud (Oath 11 HKU 
Women's golf, tennis rank in GLVC championship 
Women's golf team rallies to take GLVC title in playoff, tennis team fin ishes third after entering conference as 'underdogs' 
The Northern Kentud.y 
Unl'·er>;I\Y ~~o·omcn·~ JOif team 
captured the(ireat Lake~ Valley 
Conference l'hamp!On'h'P' 
lt!le Oct I Wtth Ill playu/T'o'iC· 
tory o~er the Um~·er~lly of 
Southern Indiana 
The Nor;,e r~ llied from a 
~e,en·\lroke lleftett in the final 
round to ue Southern lnd!Mna 
lifter 36 hole~ and forte tile 
pltt)'Off 
NKU 11nd Soothern lndtana 
each totaled61lafter J6hoJe,, 
but the Noro;e .,.,on the pi<Jyoff 
by one stwke to capture thetr 
second Gl VC tnle '" the pa,t 
th ree year<. 
Alida Lawrence ,hot a 2 
o\er par 74 to lead NKu-~ 
comebock lltthepar-72 1hck01)' 
Pumt Golf CouN-e. Lawrence 
fini~hed with a two-day total of 
1~4 and earned GLVC 
l·re~hman of the Year honor~ 
aftcrplao,;mgfifthtnthcinUiv!d· 
ualtompetitiun 
Btnncl Hanon of NKU fired 
1 7~ and ued teammate~ K1m 
Keyer-Stott and MKhelle 
Belh<h fvr 'itl.'Ond place wtth 
~ore~ nf I~' 
Ke}cr-ScNt 'hot 77 1n the 
o;ecood mund. while Belh~h fin· 
i<hed wnh an 80 ''~a team. 
NKU t(>{a!ell l06 in the final 
•oooo 
Ali,ha l uiJ~ of Southern 
lndurn~ won the tnedill with M 
two-day total of 146 and w1;, 
the GLVC !'layer of tile Year 
NKll'\ Daryl L1ndn1m earned 
GLVC C01<:h of the Year ac<:o--
'""' L•ndrum ai'IO wa~ GLVC 
Coa.:h of the Y~aJ 1n 2002 after 
NKU won the GLVC crown 
1lle NKU women's tenn•~ 
team competed 11 the GLVC 
Champtonshtps on Friday, and 
the Nors-e \p lit two m~tthe\ 
The founh·seeded Norse 
posted a .5·0 wtn over fifth-
<iteded Be llarmtne Un1vt"tty 
tnihe lir;t round 
Kari Goodnch collected wins 
m stngle~ and double~ competi-
tion to lead NKU. whteh 
entered a~ the defending GLVC 
thampion 
In tile o;emtfinal~. the None 
dropped a .,.Q dec ision to top-
\eeded Unt~er~lly of 
Get the door ... 
It's Domino's! • 





(Ft. Thomas Plaza behind J eftwyler) 
stonHours 
Open ll am everyda,y 
Bundey -Thursda,y open until Illldnlght 
F'ridey a.nd Baturda,y open until 1 am 
IOOianapoiis 
NKU', record fell to 7-4. and 
fnced ~econd-<~eeded I ewi• 
Untver'l tySaturday 
The N<1"e entered •~ under 
dog~. but prcvatled ~·4 agatn~t 
Lcwt~ 
Ooodrich. Lm(hay England, 
Clara Dorado and Je~~icil Smith 
ali won thetr ~mgles mat~he~ 
Tile team of Goodnch ~nd 
Smith pulled off a ""'" m duu 
tile~ cnmpe1111on for tile r-o()l'.t 
The NOI"ie men·~ team fin 
tsltedfifthbehtnd\1umy"itate 
Un1ver•11y. MoreheJd State 
Um~~"'"Y· Southeast Mt~'iOllri 
State Uni\ehity and Southem 
llhn01s Unt\'ef'.IIY With a fillill 
~-oreof8R4attheMurrayState 
[nvttaltonal Oo:;t 4and .5 
Jonathon Ehlen fin1~hed the 
fi,...,t day ltell atop the lciWkr 
hoard y,ith '4(Jrt\ 1•f 69 and 72 
Ehlen fint,hed the ~ond day 
w11h allO(hcr 72. and ended up 
tn 11 tte at ~~~th place.', fim~h1n1 
wttha~(lreof21J 
Da.,.id She;~rer al-.oplaced'" 
the top 20. Shearer fint'ohed tn 
a Itt for 20th piOl(.e. \Jiotth 11 fin~l 
"oreoflll 
\1Khae1 Ke\,lin~ and Jerod 
Cahtll ended 1he tournament 
tted for 2Kth pl11~e. fint<htng 
with 226 M;~rk Krahe round~ 









\fic!wlk ne~ 1sh 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SPECIAL 
ADIIfflOIIAL PIIEifEII171fE IIAIIITEIIAt«:E 
SERVICES DFFEIIED AT Yl/f/R 
YN.VfJUIIE /IIITAIIT 01. CHA/IIIr: ..... In your Ill...., reoelww 
f5%0FF 
Your Entire P11chase 
• Rlllialar Fladt 
• Compleltl Transmlu ion Flbld 
bctllnll letvlct 
• AJC Servica 
• S.rptnline a.tt Re,taca•AI 
• Eltlirs fueiSy&lemCieaner 
• Powtt s ... rlno Flush 
• Ughllu" RfplleelltfAt 
• Tire RotaiiM 
~;Soccer League 
rms Due: Tuesday, October 2&'" 
at the F ront office or the CRC. 
MANDATORY Captain's Meeting: 
Thursday, October 28th at 8 :00pm in AHC room 308. 
Play Begins: sund ay, October 31st, 
in the Camp us Recreation Center 
Indoor Volleyball League 
Entrtts Due: Tues d ay O ct 28th e the CRC f ront deok I 
INI)AJtr1 I'MhiR'slla.aliM: Thursday, Oct 28 
~I -.. 1:30, AHC 308 
........ lletiiRI: Sunday, Oct. 31st at the CRC J 
,., _....,..,...,_ _..-.nr.~•• .... _._ .... ...,.._..,.._ 
0257.tif
} 0 ~v. Oct H . l004 , f.dJOon \1, '*" R 1111 ~ORJI II B_~~--R 
r3[I]lfr3C2 lf® ~m 
S[;)®[~)g 
®mf3 Wf3f3~ ®mcs tr 
Drop off your entry form between October I I and 
October 17th for a chance to win a new 20GB I Pod. 




I -om/Mojor. ______ _ 
I G<actuo....,_, ______ _ 
1.; 
llniver~ity Center • Phone:(8S9)572-5142 
